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FrancePresents

PlansFor Peace

TermsFor Italy
Reparations Included
In Six Points Big
Five Receive

By FLORA LEWIS
LONDON, Sept.12 (AP)

Francepresentedto the con-
ference of foreign ministers
of theworld's five Dig powers
toda3' her views on a propos-
ed peacetreaty for Italy, ng

at least on the prin-
ciple of rerjarations.

Outlines of American and Brit-
ish views indicate bothi govern-
ments have opposed collection of
reparations from Italy because
they were eager to get the Italian
economyback on a sound basis.

The Frenchviews, it was learn-
ed, include these:

1. France wants a small rec-
tification of her border with
Italy, and would like complete
control over the Roya Valley, on
the frontier just north of the
Mediterranean.
2. France disclaimsany desire

to annex the valley of Aosta in
northern Italy, but wants guaran-
tees either in the treaty or by
joint international pledge that the
French population in the' area will
be given home rule by Rome.

3. The French are inclined to
id with the British and Ameri-

cans en Trieste to leave the city
in Italian hands, but establish an
mteiratlonal author!'? to assure
Austria, Czechoslovakia and Yugo-
slavia free use of the port.

4. The French are prepared
to accept the British and Ameri-
can plan to place the bulk of the
Italian colonies under Italian
trusteeship.
5. The French desire borderrec-

tifications on Tunisia's inland
frontier with Italian'colonies, seek-
ing certain oaseswhich arc impor-
tant on the desert routes.

6. Franceis Insistent on at least
thei principle of Italian reparations.
The French say they are not seek-
ing any large sum for the general
war damage but that they are
anxious to get a small sum as a
matter of principle.

CountyFalls Short

On August Quota .
Howard county fell considerably

fbort on Its August bond quota
despite being the month that
bj ought final victory In World
War II.

Figures furnished by state head-
quarters to Ira Thurman, county
bond chairman, showed that sales
of E. F, and G bonds amountedto
S59.711 against a quota of S97,-00- 0.

Quota for September has not
lcen announced he said. State
bond officials have called a meet-
ing of all county chairmen, and
drive leadersinthe state to meet
at Fort Worth on Sept 28 to plan
for theVictory Loan scheduledfor
October.

CountyClerks Meet
To DiscussRulings

Clerks from eight counties In
this area Tuesday evening dis-
cussedstandardizedprocedure un-
der new fee regulations at a meet-
ing held at the county courthouse.

- Lee Porter, Howard) county
cierK, said that office procedures
were outlined by those attending
In an effort to coordinatethe work
in counties in this area as much
is possible.

Here for the sessionwere L. W.
Scott, Sweetwater; John Mitchell,
Colorado City; Vena Lawson. Gar-
den Citj; Mrs. Lcnorah Epley,
Stanton, and her deputy, Marjoric
Richards,Stanton; SusieG. Nobles,
Midland, and her deputy Juanila
Sherrod, Midland; Howard Humph-
reys, Lamesa; Walter Ma.(this, Ta-hok- a;

Porter and Mrs. Ward Hall
and EmmaRose Weir of his staff,
and George Choate,district clerk.
Big'Spring. Visitors were feted to
refreshments at the Porter home.

Unidentified Man --

Injured In Wreck

On East Highway
An unidentified man, believed

to be from the Lcnorah communi-
ty in Martin county, was given
emergency treatment at the Big
Spring Hospital Wednesday fol-
lowing injury in a truck-ca-r col-

lision nearMinute Inn on the east
lughway.

Extent of his injuries had not
been determined, but preliminary
examination indicated heprobably
was not in serious condition.

State highway patrolmen could
net be contacted for details on
ihe crash. The man. occupant of
the fear, was rsuhed to the hos-
pital in an Eberley-Curr- y ambu-
lance.

Paul Rodriguez was questioned
by police following a crash at E.
7th andfunnelsstreetTuesdayaf-
ternoon. He was given emergency
tn-atme- for abrasions and lac-
erations and released frpm he
Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospita- l.

Police did not make available de-
tails of the collision.

JAPANESE CHILDREN GREET YANKS AT YOKOHAMA-Sm- all Japanesechildren
waveAllied flags at an American truck going by on; a road to Yokohama.Note the child
at the left appearsto be receiving a little coaching.Photo by AP PhotographerCharles
Gorry ion assignmentwith the wartime still picture pool. (AP Wirephoto).

congress
Army,
Military Men On,

Defensive In

'nvficfiaalions
By MAS! HALL

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12 (IP)

Congress! worked itself up into a
questioning mood today.

Its curiosity was terrific.
The army and navy were more

on the defensive than at any time
since D-d- and Guadalcanal.

Congressasked questions about
many things, some military, some
not.

The senate military committee
summonedarmy-nav-y big shots to-

day to ask why men. ca'n't be re-

leasedfaster. Congresshoped the
folks back home would listen to
the answers and stop writing all
those letters.

A congressional investigation
of the Pearl Harbor attackwas
all set. Both the senate and
house voted for it unanimously.
That means more quizzing for
army-nav-y big shots. Six dem-
ocrats and four republicans will
do the quizzing.

an activities snapped
back into the news when the
house committee to investigate
them held its first formal meet-
ing under the new chairman, Rep.
John S. Wood of Georgia.

This used to be thei "Dies com-

mittee." Wood said he expectsthe
group to have more work than
ever before. But he said he's go-

ing to be mighty careful whom he
labels

Herbert H. Lehman, boss of
UNRRA the United Nations Re-

lief and Rehabilitation Administra-
tion came before the senate for-
eign relations committee for stiff
questioning

So much for quizzing. There
also was (debating:

The house considered a bill to
end "war' time" and turn Ameri-
ca's clocks hack an hour on Sept
30. There wasn't much' argument
about this. The bill is expected
to sail breezily through the" house,
senate,and White House.

The senate continued its debate
on the purport bill. The measure
would put up federalmoney to go
dutch-tre- at with states in a huge
program of airport building. The
house has a different version;
hasn'tdebated it yet.

Those1 tax cuts that corpora-
tions and Individuals are expect-
ing Jan. 1 became even more
likely in fact pretty certain
when the Iiouse committee on
ways and means voted unani-
mously to get going soon on a
quick tax bill.
There will be a tussle over the

amount and method of the cuts.
But if tlje tussle doesn't last too
long, some sort of cuts can be ex-

pected.
The Truman-supporte- d plan for

bigger benefits to the unemployed
was given a surgical operation by
the senate finance committee.

Federal cash to increase weekly
payments)made by state govern-
ments was removed.

Federal cSsh to string out those
paments o 26 weeks; also travel
pay for Joblessworkers stranded
away from home; also unemploy-
ment benefits for federal employes
and maritime workers stayed in
the Ml. '

CABINET IN SESSION

TOKYjO, Thursday, Sept. 13

(.! The Japanesecabinet was
called into special sessiontoday
to discuss General MacArthur's
destination of members of for-

mer Premier Hideki Tojo'.s
"Pearl Harbor" cabinet as
among those 'to be taken Into
custody.

CHECK SWINDLE
Alfred Samples entered a plea

of guilty in county court Tuesday
to a charge of swindling by bogus
check and was fined $5 and given
two days in jail.

Navy
Questions

In
Pleas of a father fell on deaf

ears Tuesday night as Jesse Coy
Kimbrough, 20, one of three es-

capees from the Howard county
jail, reportedly struck W. E, Kim-
brough,iiis parent, and fled in the
family car.

The elder Kimbrough, accord--

Meat End

To Be DeridedSoon
.WASHINGTON, Sept. 12 (IP)

The question of how sopn meat
rationing will end moved nearera
showdown today.

As housewivesbegan buying all
varieties of cheesewithout' stamps,
government food officials predict-
ed an early decision on iwhether
meat can go off the ration list:

1. Before month's end.
2. By October 1, or

- 3. At some later date.
The possibilities were that wide

open as the matterbecamea first
order of businessfor Secretary of
Agriculture Anderson.

Due back in the capital shortly
from a vacation at his home in
Albuquerque,N. M., Anderson will
be askedfor somethingdefinite on
meat quickly.

Among the most pressing re-
quests for a speedy decision is
one from OPA Administrated: Ches-
ter Bowles.

If the decision Is to terminate
meat rationing by October 1 or
sooner, there probably will1 be no
announcementbefore the, eve of
the effective date. OPA say3 an-

nouncementswell in advancemake
it difficult to enforce rationing
regulations in the meantime.

On the other hand, a ;decisin
to terminate the program at an
unspecified later date probably
would be announcedimmediately
so that housewivesand butchers
could settle down to a few more
weeks of rationed sales.

Two Small Fires Put
Out On Monday Runs

Two small fires were reported
Monday by firemen.

A run was made to Barrow's
Furniture Store at 10:10 p. m. to
put out bugs burning in a floor
lamp. No damagewas done.

Another fire alarm was answered
at 11:15 p. m. to Standard Service
Station. 311 East Third. ' It was
causedby a match thrown on gaso-

line used in killing bugs.. There
was no damage.

Leaders
Strikes
Family

Escapee
Flees

Rationing

Dad,
at

ing to Sheriff BoB Wolf, entreated
his son to give up to officers
when he appeared at the family
home Tuesday evening at East-

land. Sheriff Wolf, said the fath-

er even offered $500 for the yquth
to surrenderbut to 'no avail.

A struggle ensued in which
the elder Kimbrough' wrested a
.38 calibre pistol, taken off
Deputy Sheriff A. D. Bryan In
the1 escapehere Monday, from
his son. He was struck down,
however, and young Kimbrough
and another man, thought to Se
Robert Martin, 20, one of the
escapees,fled in W. E.

- - - -
Wolf said that officers In the

Eastland area were on the alert'
for the two.

Apparently, Felix Dominguez,
20, who escaped with them and
who assisted Kimbrough- - in over-
powering Bryan, was not with the
pair.

The sheriff was hopeful that the
two might be brought into custody
soon.

The escape occurred Monday
when Kimbrough slugged Bryan
in the stomach as the deputy un-
locked the jail door. As they
wrestled, Dominguez opened the
door and twisted Bryan's gun from
his hand.'

Marine Corps Cuts

Points For Release
a WASHINGTON, Sept. 12 (IP)
The Marine Corps today reduced
its critical point score for release
of male personnel from "85 to 70
points, and authorized release of
all marines 35 years of age and
older.

The changes,announcedby Gen.
A. A. Vandegrift, marine corps
commandant,are effective imme-
diately.

They are the first reduction in
the marines' critical score, origi-
nally announcedAugust 15.
' In connection with the release
of personnel over 35, it was point-
ed out that the marine corps sys-
tem, unlike that for the rest of
the navy, allows no credit for age.

The point release system does
not apply to enlisted men serving
four year enlistments in the regu-
lar marine corps or extensions
thereof. '

TO CUT BOARD .
Effective Sept. 30th, the ration

board force will be cut to three,
women.

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
AssociatedPress Science.Editor

AtLAMOGORDO, N. M., Sept: 12 UP) Secret details of Japa-
nese scientific investigations released here today refute enemy' .

radio reports that theatomic bomb area of Hiroshima hadbecome
unfit for human habitation.

Disclosedby Maj. Gen. Leslie R. Groves,head of the atomic
bomb project, these reports declared that 11 days after the bomb
fell Hiroshima apparently was safe from dangerous rays. The
report said that at any point beneath theimpact of the explosion
therewas less than a tolerance dose of X-ra- coming from ground
or air. t

This ampunt means,General Groves said, that it is safe for
anyone to live in that area permanently without risk.

The general issued the, Japanesereports in connection with
a visit to the site of the first atomic bomb explosion,about 60 miles
north of here.

This was the first public revelation of the amazingdetails of the
atomic damageto the ground itself.

This New Mexico bomb was nearly' as big and, for ray-makin-g,

just as terrific as the Hiroshima and Nag'asakibombs. It was ex-

ploded only 100 feet frbm the ground, where it melted the top soil
for a quartermile all around and by transmutation filledthis thin
layer with X-ra- ys and lessdangerousforms of atomic rays.

Both Japanesebombs deliberately were exploded at much
greaterheights. One purpose was to spare the Japanesefrom
blastswhich would poison the enrth with radioactive rays and sub

Yan

Itagaki Formally

SurrendersForce

To Mounfbaffen
PURDUE

SINGAPORE, Sept. 12
(AP) Admiral Lord Louis
Mountbatten received the
surrender of all Japanese
forces in SoutheastAsia and
the East Indies today from
Gen. Seishiro Itagaki, repre-
senting the ailing ocmmanr
der of the Japanesesouthern
armies,Marshal Count Juichi
Terauchi. .

Promptly after the ceremonythe
Allied Southeast Asia commander
announced hewould tolerate no
arrogancefrom the Japanese,and
told his troops in an order of the
dpy that they would havehis-sup-po-rt

"in taking the sternest meas-
ures against any Japaneseattempt
at obstinacy, impudence or

The surrender involved about
85,000,' Japanese troops in the
Singapore area and some 500,-00- 0

soldiers and sailors in "the
southern regions'" Southeast
Asia and the East Indies.
Lt. Gen. Sir William J. Slim,

commanderof Allied land forces In
Southeast Asia, and Lt. Gen. R.
A. Wheeler,to! the U. S. army,
deputy SoutheastAsia commander,
as well as representatives'of the
Netherlands)-Australia- , France and
China looked on while Mountbat-
ten signedelevencopies of the sur-
render Instrument. r

The ceremony began in the
council chamber lof Singapore's
flag-drap-ed municipal building at
11:15 a. m. (10:15 jp. m. Tuesday
CWT) and was concludedin a few
minutes. Itagaki signed for

said had
suffered a cerebral hemorrhageat
his headquarters in Saigon.

But? Terauchl himself will have
to make a personal surrenderas'
soon as he is well, Mountbatten
madeclear, adding that "his sword
is the one thing I want out of this
war."

Mrs. Fawcett Hears
.. .

From Son After A
.

Month - Over Radio
After having been out of touch

with her son for over a month,
Mrs. Joe Fawcett Beard her son,
Pfc. Heartsill Fawcett, introduced
on Tom. Brenneman's "Breakfast
in Hollywood" program.

Eawcett, a member of the army
medical, corps, had been overseas
for three months, touring the
Philippines, Corregldor, Hawaii
and Bataan. Mrs. Fawcett had not
heard from her sonsince thepeace
declaration.

A short time after'the program,
Mrs. Fawcett receiveda letter from
her son written on board his ship
anchored in a, California port.

Sanitarian To Obtain
More DDT For City As
Post-Ha-s Polio Case

Sam Landrum, state sanitarian,
left for Austin today to obtain
more DDT and discuss with state
health department his findlrigs'and
the probable source of the polio
epidemic in Big Spring.

Up to date, all premisesand the
blocks where polio cases havebeen
also have been dustedwith DDT.

A lieutenant stationedat the Big
Spring Bombardier school was
stricken with polio, Saturday and
sent to Brooks General hospital in
San Antonio for treatment.

The officer's wife lives here.
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FIRSTS INTO TOKYO Pfc. Paul E. Davis, 24, Fairland,
Okla. (left) gets a hand shakefrom Maj. Gen. William C.
Chase,commanderof the 1st Cavalry division.'after Davis
was the first GI iof the occupyingforce to enterTokyo.
Davis0will get $1,000 from the Ottawa Countjji Okla.,
VFW for being the) first enlisted man into the"Japcapi-
tal. Photo by Frank Filan, AP photographer on assign-
ment with thewartime still picture pool. (AP Wirephoto).

BIDDLE APPOINTED US

TO TRY AXIS WAR CRIMINALS
WASHINGTON, Sept. 12 (IP)

President Truman announced the
appointment-.b-f. Francis Biddle,
former"U. S. attorney general, as

Asked

To PreventSpread
Of Child Diseases

The advent of schools resuming
their sessionnow at a time when
contagiousand communicabledis-

eases areso prevalent behooves"
health officers, parents and teach--.
ers to assist in the prevention and
spreadof these childhooddiseases,
says the statemorbidity reportgiv-

en by,; Dr. George Wl Cox, state
health officer.

The procedure recommendedby
the state health (departmentis for
the parent to observethe child for
the following signs and symptoms:
flushed0cheeks, unusual pallor,
blueness of lips, inflamed and
watery eyes, running 'nose, sneez;
Ing, coughing, noisy breathing,
vomiting, any breaking out or skin
rash; complaints of sore throat,
headache,backache,stiff, neck and
hot or cold sensations.

"Any child in school with the
above signs or symptomsobserved
should be removedfrom the group
until a physician allows him to re-

turn to school," says Dr. Cox. ThS
practicing physician and health
officers can assistthe teachersand
parents in reduction of the spread
of communicablediseasesby close
cooperation and following these
procedures,he also stated.

IN CUSTODY
Faustino Paredez was brought

into custody Wednesdayby Dep-
uty Sheriff A. D. Bryan on a
charge that he assaultedhis com-
panion, Francisca Pardia. The as-

sault allegedly took place Aug. 1,
according to the, complaint lodged
by H. C. Hooser, county' attorney.

Hiroshima Fit For Human Life, ScientistsProve
ject the sites for some weeks to dangersbeyond ',lhc military de-

struction sought.
When Groves led the party into the New Mexico crater last

Sunday afternoon, the boiled earthstill was emitting s. But
by that time lessthan two months after the explosion,these rays
had dieddown so much that half an hour's stay was safe.

The crater, a saucernearly half a mile wide, was an almost un-

broken expanseof jade and turquuoise colored glass, formed by
the intenseheat that melted the'earlh.

Equally amazingwas the form of the crater. ,This depression
had not been madeby digging out the soil. Jnstead the solid
earth hadbeenforced down, as if pressedby a gigantic mold.

Before entering the .crater, every member of the party was
rguired to tie white canvasbagsover his shoes. Tliis was to avoid
the possibility which the scientists said was remotethat shoes
might pick up and carry unnoticed a particle of dirt that was still
strongly' emitting s. '

Within the center-member-s of the party picked up souvenirs
that consisted of pieces of the colored glass.

Each souvenir was carried by its possessorto' one or another
of the scientists who had X-ra- y meters. The souvenir was held
close to the meter and a dial reading showedwhether the object
was safe or whether it still had too much X-ra- Most of the ob-

jects were safe,by the meter, but the; party was warned not to car-
ry them in bare hands and not to use piecesfor desk weights for
a month or two until the rays weakened.
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American member of the Allied
military tribunal to try Axis war
criminals. Judge John J. Parker
of North Carolina was named as
alternate

At a news conference In which
he cleared his desk of a long
series of appointments, the presi-
dent disclosed the resignation of
Elmer Davis as director of the
Office of WanInformation and the
assignment of Neil Dalton of
Louisville to succeedhim for the
purpose of liquidating that agen-
cy, o

The president announcedthe ap-
pointment of former senator Ben-
nett Champ Clark of Missouri to
be an associatejustice of the U. S.
court of appeals for the District
of Columbia, succeedingThurman
Arnold.

He appointed E. Barretf Pretty-ma-n

of Washingtonand Wilbur K.
Miller of Owensboro,Ky., to the
two other vacancieson the appel-
late court In Washington. Pretty-ma-n

succeedsJustin Miller and
Clark replaces Fred M. Vinson,
now secretary of the treasury.

--The president said he had not
yet decided on a successorto Jus-
tice Owen J. Roberts, who Retired
from the supremecourt.

TrumanThinks It

Silly To Suggest

Socializing Britain
WASHINGTON. Sept. 12 (JP)

President Truman said today he
thought,it "perfectly silly" to sug
gest that American financial as
sistance to Great Britain was in
tended to finance socialization of
that country.

Authorizing direct quotation, the
president told reporters:

"I think that's a perfectly silly
conclusion. Great Britain is en-

titled to the type of government
that Great Britain wants,"

The question aroseas a result of
criticism by some members of
congressof administration plans to
give Britain a multi-billio- n dollar
post-wa- r loan.

1. Some republican members of
congressalready are voicing sharp
criticism of the project-- even be-

fore it takes definite shape. .They
contend that American dollars
would be used to underwrite the
labor government's "socialization"
of Britain.

2. British negotiators are cool
to the idea of a Ioa)n. The present
word is that they want an outright
grant.

Negotiations arc underway be-

tween an American delegation
headed by Assistant Secretary of
State William Clayton and Brit-

ain's veteran ' ambassador here,
Lord Halifax.

SANITARIAN ARRIVES

Lawrence.Wells arrived Monday
to fill the assignment of Big
Spring-Howar- d County sanitarian.
'He replaces H. D. Horn who re-

signed. Wells came frdm Denton
and his,wife is on the teachingJ
ftnff at high school.

To
Lif e

War Renegades,

LeadersRounded

Up By Americans
tokyo; sep 12 ap-)- -

American occupationauthori-
ties tonight pressed the;
roundup of 47 Japanesewar
leadersand renegadeocciden-

tals as a gift of hlood from &

Pennsylvania sergeantprob-

ably savedthe life of Hidekf
Tojo, principal architect of
the PearlHarbor assault.

General MacArthur, extending
his list of "wanted" men to in--
elude sevenof the notorious Black
Dragon , Society's top terrorists,
ordered dissolution of that jingois-
tic secret organization, which, the
Japanese claimed had disbanded
more than a month ago.

While the roundup bag Increa.
ed, one of the mostbadly wanted.
Lt. Gen. Masaharu Homma, who
sanctioned the murderous death
march of Bataan, fled to his islet?
home off the northwest coast.

One of those caught,however.
was Heinrlch Georg- - Stahmer,
Germanambassadorheld chiefly
responsible for bringing Japan,
into the Rome-Berli- n axis.
Tojo, who attempted suicide

yesterday, admittedly to escape
trial as the main Japanesewax
criminal, but who missed hisheart
with a bullet from a pistol taken
from a downed American flier,
rallied strongly tonight after the
transfusion of whole blood,
and Injections of penicillin.

Doctors, who had said he-ha- d a.
better-than-ev-en chance to live,
declared his condition now was
"very satisfactory." Tojo himself
was strong enough to thank them
and to tell a Japanesegovernment
representative,T. SugukLwho vis--.

itd him at the .American evacua-
tion hospital In Yokohama, that
he appreciated the care he was
getting.

The blood donationcamefrom
Sgt. JohnA Archlnal, a Veteras
of New Guinea and the Philip-
pines, who said, "I'm doin? this
so he can get his just dues and
suffer for the 17 months he
mademe spendIn New Guinea.''
General MacArthur'a personal

physician, CoL Roger Egeberg.
South Euclid, Ohio, rushed to
Tojo's bedside to join In the fight
for his life.

Eichelberger said Tojo" shot
himself with a U.S. army air corps
pilot's pistol, probably taken frbm
an American shot down.

Tojo said he fired his hasty pis-
tol shot yesterday as American,
war-crim- es investigators pounded
at his door becausehe "did not
went to stand beforethe victor to
be tried." Yet trial seemedcertain-
ly in store for him and,,many of
his henchmen,including the Pearl
Harbor cabinet.

First to be detained tf the 38
others that Geiieral MacArthur
had ordered held were JorgeVar-
gas, puppet Philippines ambassa-
dor to Japan;Mark Lewis Street-e-r.

American captured at Wake
Island by the Japaneseand charg-
ed with later making propaganda
broadcastsfor them from, a prison
camp; and Col. Josef Alfred
Meisinger, police attache at the
German embassy.

As the lived
on, although not yet out of dan-
ger, the Tokyo "newspaper
Mainichi said bluntly:

"The gene--al massesclamored
for his death."
Twenty thousand units of peni-

cillin were injected at three hour
intervals. He was given more
plasma today. His temperature
was above 100 and his pulse was
122 comparedwith a normal 72.

Three guards stood watch
throughout last night at his bed--,

side.
Today Tojo, who had bcenquot-e-d

as saying "I will shoulder the
vhole responsibility" for the war
but Insisted hewanted to die was
sufficiently conscious to mumble
"thank you" in English for a gTas
of water and to spurn an offer of
breakfast with coffee.

JackCook Promoted
To Captain In India

Irs. It. Jack Cook has received
word that her huband. 1st Lt. R.
J. Cook, has been promoted to
captain. He is stationed In the
China- Burma- India theatre and
has been flying supplies over the
Hump.

He enteredthe army in January,
1943, and was stationed with the
Air Transport Command in the
states before being sent overseas.

His wife and daughter, Suzanne
reside here with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Cook,
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SocialCalendarOf EventsFor Week
WEDNESDAY 6

SEW AND CHATTER will meet with Mrs. Garner McAdams at 8 p. in.
THURSDAY , .

ROYAL NEIGHBORS meets at 2 p. m. at the WQW hall.
X.Y.Z. will meet at the Settles hotel at 7:30 with Mrs. Clyde McMahon

and Mrs. Perry Johnson as hostesses.

Moonlight TerraceScene
For Gl Dance Thursday 6

The Moonlight Terrace will Be

the scene8of a G.I. danceto be held
Thursday at the Big Spring Bom-

bardier school.
The Midland air field dance

bandwill furnish themusic,brinks
will Tje sold. Hostesseswere urged
to "attend and they were askedto
gather at 8:15 p. m. at the USO.

In most English dictonaries
printed since 1940, the word
quisling has appeared as a com-
mon noun.

mv.mm
from loss of

6UKKHR0N?
Girlsr Wonml H you lose somuchdur-
ing monthly periodsthatyoufeeltreat,
"draggedout" this rosy bedueto low
blood torn. So try Lydla zpinkhkm's
CAExri one of the best homeways to
iielp build up red blood In such cases.
Flafchsm'sTabletsareoneof the great-
est bjood-lro- n tonics you can buy.
Follow label directions.

lj2 LPMiu'stiMMETC

our to a
fat over1

We on

If youhaveanythoughtthat
savingused fats is oneof thotc
wartime chores we can drop,
nowthatVictory is here,please
consider these factsand tell
them to your

s.till needs
fats. Not evenat

the peak of our war effort,
when fats were for

of shells andbombs
and in addition to
the needfor soap,
were our needs for
fatgreaterthannow. Ourstocks
havebeendrainedby four long
years of war, and there isn't

on hand to meet all

let
blind you

to this
If stop saving fats
now., the will become
evenmorecritical.

Beta Phi
Nona Buie As Guest

Nona Frances Buie, representa-
tive of headquarters
of Beta Sigma Phi In KansasCity,

the regular meeting of
the Beta PhL

Miss Buie will be honored with
!a tea Thursday in the home of
Margaret

At the short business meeting
Evelyn Merrill reported on recent
hospital visits.

Members' were Lucille
Burke, Joyce Croft, Mary Guyer,
Ann DeAlva,
Nell Rhea McCrary, Evelyn

Clarinda Mary Sanders,
Smith, Harriet Smith, Beatrice

Stacey, Mary Lou Stipp, Patty
Toops and Margaret Wooten.

NAVY IN JAPAN

TOKYO, Sept 12 (Officers
and men of the Third fleet who
manned theships which
the. of Japanare get-
ting their first look at the con-
quered country after lying at an-

chor in Tokyo Bay for two weeks.
Admiral Halsey directed that all
liberty parties be and
cautioned looting!

SAYS SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE:

Despite Victory Used Fat

Saving Must Go On! ;
woman in America shouldknow

that country continues fact--

serious shortage.And victory
Japan solvetheproblemimmedi-
ately. must keep saving used

fats in our kitchens'!

neighbors.

America
salvaged

required
mountains

medicines,
ever-prese- nt

salvaging

enough
requirements.

Don't "Victory
psychology"

need!
housewives

shortage

Sigma Hds

International

attended
slgma

Wooten.

attending

LeFeyer, McAlIster,
Mer-

rill, Car-
olyn

supported
occupation

weaponless
against

Every

won't

national

Don't let asingledrop
of usedfatsgo to waste!
Little trimmings of fat left on
plates, even the skimmings of
soupsand graviesare important.
It is the consistent taring of
thesesmall amountsthat counts.

Don't turn in fats that
can be re-use- d! But some
fats, suchasthoserendered from
lamb and mutton, are not suit-
able for re-us- e. Put them im-
mediately in the salvage can.
And, with other fats, afteryou've
got all cooking good outof them,
there is alwaysa little left.No
matter how little it is, save it.

Your butcher will still give
you 4cand2 redpoints for every
pound you turn in. Saveconsi-
stently save every drop you
can every day until Uncle
Samsaysthejob is done.

Scttiry of Airiaulturt

Appretedby USD A end OPA, Paidjorhy Industry.
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NIGHT AND DAY A dazzling two-tim-er designedby Harry
Shacter for peacetime festjvities. Left, classic black crepe with
double-entend- re long skirt attached to waistline beneath the

gold kid belt. Left, daytime version, with extra skirt

Rev. GeorgeJulian
SpeaksTo Ladies

Mrs. Earl Corder and Mrs. C,
W. Deats were named fpembersoi
the nominating committee when
the Parish society of St. Thomas
church met. Tuesday. .

Rev. Julian spoketo the
ladles and the -- society
for the work It has done for1 the
church.

Those were Kay Wil-
liams, Mrs. Eunice Goolsby, Mrs.
Lton & Mai, Mrs. Edward H.
Strauss, Mrs. Julia Julian, Mrs.
Deats, Mrs. Corder, Mrs. J D.
McWhlrter, Mrs.. John M. .Gam-berdell- a.

Mrs. F. B. Smith, Mrs.,
Martin Dehlinger, Mrs. L. D. Jen
kins, Rev. Matthew Power 'and
Rev. George Julian.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Clay llefti
Wednesday for Jacksboro where;
they will attend funeral services
of Clay's brother,

How womenandgirls
may wantedrelief
from functional periodic pain
Cardoi. manjr women or, hu bronsbt re-
lict from too cnuap-lik- a Bgoor and nerrous
strain of functional periodic dlitresa. Takes- Wu tonic. It tnould stlmuUU epjxtlt.

aid filtration, tnos Help build resist-
ance for th "Urn" to com. Started

1 darsbefore "jour time". It sbould
help relievo pain due to purely
functional periodic causes.Trrlltl

CARDUI

Whaddyaknow?...Have a Coke

. . .passingthetime o' dayatthe corner ,

The crossroadswith its store, filling station and familiar red cooler is
'

oneof America's meetingplaces.Therefolks meetup with friends and

thehappy refreshmentof icccoldCoca'Cola.Have a Coesaysa neigh'

bor, and theysettle down to a friendly-chin'fes- t about "what's doin! M- -

OTTUD UNOII AUTHOIITY 0 THI COCA-COI- A COIUNY IY

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
Big Spring, Texas

Hear Morton Downey ,KBST 2:00 P. M.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,"Wednesday; September12, 1945 iBuv Defense Stamps and! Bond
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North Ward P-T- A

Starts Projects
North.Ward P-T-A met Tuesday

at the school for its first meeting
of the year with Mrs. R: D Sallee
in charce of business.

TW Tl 17" Wlntot-iMtn- l 4lt-rt- ii otA
"Public Problem Number One
Delinquency." . .

Miss Sarah Harper, new teacher
at North Ward, was chosento fill
the position of treasurerleft vacant
by Anna Smith

Committees for the year were
appointed and chairmen include
Mrs. Melvin Choate,finance; Mrs.
Garnet Miller, membership; Mrs.
W. A, Abat, safety; Mrs. George
Hill, health; Mrs. R. Davidson, pub-
licity; Mrs. Davidson, historian;
Mrs. Walter Davis, hospitality;
Mrs. B. E. Wlnterrowd, parliamen-
tarian; Miss Harper, publications;
Mrs. E. T. Tucker, radio.

This year's work will Include
further Improvement of the play
ground and additiorial recreational
facilities for the school.

Those attending were Mrs. A.
LL. Cooper, Mrs. Walter Reuckart,
Mrs. T. F. Horton, Mrs. A. C. Bout-wel- l,

Mrs. Fi M. Patterson, Mrs.
Hill, Mrs! Winterrowd, Mrs. Lucille
Grant, Mrs. L. E. Hutchins, Miss
Harper, Mrs. Abat, Mrs. Cliff Cun-
ningham, Mrs'. Steve Cochron,
Mrs. Jack Whitehead, Mrs. Miller
and Mrs. Sallee.

A fresh egg will have a chalky,
rough shell. A smooth,shiny shell
is a sign of old age.

"Coke"nCoca.CoIa
You naturally hear Coca-Col-a

called by its friendly abbreviation
l"Coko".Botb meantbaqualityprod--

uci ox ine uoca-coi-a uompasy.

East, West Meet When Chinese Men1

Move Into Big Spring. Activities ;

By BETTY JO GLENN
"East is east and west

and now the hvain have
Is west
met,"

to modernize Rudyard ' Kipling
slightly.

The fallacy of the saying in .its
original form is demonstrated by
the way the Chinese officers and
cadets now stationed in Big
Spring have becomea part of the
local way of life.

Typical of the Chinese ybuths
was Chi ChiechTien, who hasnow
left for another station.

Before entering the army, Chi
was a student at Peking college at
his1 home in' Peking, China. He
had attended college for one year
before hewas called Into the serv-
ice.

He spoke) English amazingly
well, considering that he didn't
know any English when he arriv-
ed in the United States a year
ago. However, there were words
which puzzled him, and phSses he
couldn't get straight to express
himself in the way he wanted.
When asked what he majored in
in college and what he intended
to continue to study when he re-

turned to civilian life, he answer-
ed, "Physical." He went on to ex-
plain that the "physical" he meant
was in the senseof caring for the
body. He planned to be a doctor.

"The "jokes and laughter and
parties were the things I noticed
first and liked best after I got
here," Chi declared. He continued
that the American senseof humor
is much like that of the Chinese.
"We laugh at the same things,
making it easier to get along over

PastMatron's Club
Honored With Dinner
On George Hall Lawn

The Past Matron's club mot
Tuesday evening at the home of
Mrs. GeorgeHall with Mrs. Emily
Andrews as

Following 'dinner on the Hall
lawn a brief businessmeeting was
held with Mrs. Nettle Mitchell pre-
siding, i

Games were played, directed by
Mrs. Ruby Reed. Prize winners
were Mrs. Maude Brooks and Mrs.
JessieGraves.,Gifts were exchang-
ee.

Mrs. Ethel 'Lees was guest,
and members present'were Fran-
ces Fisher, Lula Leeper, Brownie
Dunning. M,ay Hayden, R j
Stringfellow, Maude Brooks, Or-tr- y

Boatler. Susie Musgroye, Ann
Eberley, Willie Mae Dabney,Ruby
Reed, Lera McCIenney, Lena Ko-ber- g,

Agnes Young, Jessie Grave;,
Nettie Mitchell, Edith Murdock,
Ruth Deason, .Ollie Smith, Minnie
Michael, Euta Hall, Nora William-
son and Willie Mae McCormick.

Visits And
Visitors

Rev. Billy F. Johnson and Pfc
Lerlo Johnsonwill leave this weeU
for stations in California to re-
ceive new assignments.They have
spent a few days delay enroute
with relatives.

Mrs. Ollie Eubanks received a
long distance call this week from
Edmonton, Alberta, Canada,from
Dick HalU Hall was'formerly sta-
tioned at Big Spring, and was en
route from Alaska to another sta-
tion.

Mrs. Marvin HouseSr., left Sun-da- yt

for Abilene and will go from
there to Norton for several weeks
stay ".with her daughter and fam-
ily, Mrs. E. L. Morrison.

Testimonial Dinner
Ser For Col. Hobby

HOUSTON. Sept. 12 UP Brig.
Gen, Henry Irving Hodes, former
Houstonian and assistant deputy
chief of staff to General of the
Army George C. Marshall, will
represent General Marshall Friday
at the testimonial dinner in Hous-
ton for Col. Ovcta Culp Hobby,
former directo'r; of the W.A.C.

General Marshall will address
the assemblyby radio from

MARK WENTZ --

INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office '

In Big Spring" '
.

Insurance- Loans
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

' Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insurance
Service

208 Runnels Ph. 195

THE

COOLEST PLACE

IN TOWN

Our Fruit and

Vegetable Room

Always 50 Degrees

SANITARY
FOOD MARKET

Cor. 4th & Gregg

here," he said. '

, Chi's oriental (dignity w,a s

thrown slightly off balance, at the
way "American boys and girls
kiss, on the bus, on the street, in
the movies." He iadded that "in
China we take our girls and go to
some shady park you know,
dark."

Chi did-no- t find American girls
so different from those of his
country, although, they were more
independent oh the, whole. He ex-

plained that there are two types
of girls in China. T;here are those
who live in the country, who Have
their husbands pjeked - out for
them by their parents. Then there
are the modernists who go off to
the cities 'to school and select
husbandsof their own choosing.

Chi has his more serious side,
and is a devout church-goe- r. He
was acceptedinto the young peo-
ple's groups as naturally as if they
had known him all (of their lives.

When Americans) expressed
their gratitude for, all the 'things
that the Chinese have done for
American soldiers Ss friends- - and
the American nationas allies, Chi
answered-simpl- y a.sj if if had con-

cerned the rescuing?of a lost ar
ticle.

Chi's simplicity
must be typical of

and ,sinccrity
all Chinese.

8f-- - R

TOTS' SNOWSUITS

4.9,8

Helmets; 49c

Send them out for winter play--

times in one-piec- e tw

suits that are cut for

11 snow

action

Flannelette lining's and match- -

Ing helmets. Fcrfcct for

Fall days. 1--4.

fefii?ih

Mrs. Hammond Entertains
Kill Kare Bridge Club

Mrs. WatsonHammondwas host-

ess when the Kill Kare Klub met
Monday in her home.. The house
was decorated arrangements
of garden flowers.

In bridge Dorothy Driver won
high score and, Mrs. Roy Lassiter.
Mrs. G. 'A. McGann bingoed.

Guestspresent were Mrs. G. A.

ill SH

HILEX
lightens housework:

Cleanses: ; ; deodorizes; ii
and disinfects,too ; :

without scrubbing.

FOR EASIER HOUSEWORK
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cold
' '

with

.

Amos

Miller.

Tidwell

Nearly
Canada.

is

to

coat thing
your winter

you'll your your
It's the part your

'Fitted Coals, Slles black
winter colors

Hats, 98c
Coats designed into busy

weather Soft
herringbone patterns and
flannelette linings. Matching
hats. Warm winter fabrics.
ijizes i-- i.

JustLike Big

Girls' Coats

12.75
Cut youthful flare,
there's gVown-u-p air about
these double and single-breaste-d

models! Neat velveteen col-
lars two pockets. Fall col-
ors. 4.

McGnnnr Mrs. George Tlllinghut,"
Jack Terry. Mrs. George
and Mrs. Dennis Wall.'

Members attending were Mjj.
Ray Tidwell. Mrs. Lassiter. Mrs.
Elvis 'McCrary. 'Mrs. Rufus
Mrs. "Bob Satterwhite and Mrs.
Ollie Anderson.

Mrs. will be hostes
when the next meets.

60 kinds of food 'fish ar
found In

fiim

such a reassuring'

thing own

247f 295
A good is the most important
in wardrobe! It's assurance

be at best in all away
fronvhome hours! of
wardrobe that SHOWS! Chesterfield.

and Boy in and
Lined and interlined.

i ' u 4,'mAmL.

6
INFANTS' HAT,

COAT SETS '

7.90

to fit
cold playtimes!

warm

Sister's!

Winter

jvith a
a

and

Airs.

club

'

i
1
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Texas Today

Weird War Plants Dot
South Texas Prairies
By JACK RUTLEDGE
Associated Press Staff

Sights, sounds andsigns on
swing through South Texas:

Looming unexpectedly beside
highways, on the edges of towns,
in the middle of prairies are weird
war plants. Their machinery looks
like Buck Itogers creations, with
towering .bulbs, pipes twisting

CONSTIPATION
Is the causeof

MUCH. SUFFERING
Constipation may cause no symp-

toms for long time, but unless cor-
rectedwill finally Impair the health.
Symptoms associated with advanc-
ing constipation are loss of appetite,
heavily coated tongue, tired feeling
and mental depression. Headache,
dizziness, anemia, and skin disturb-
ancessuch acne,arecommonly ex-
perienced. In severecases,neuralgia
and joint pains occur. Indigestion,
with gas formation and, colic, and
piles and fissures frequently add to
the discomforts of severe chronic
cases.

No matter how many other media
tines you may have iried for con-
stipation,we urge you to try B-- L

PREPARATION, with the under-
standing that B-- L PREPARATION
must bring you result

your money back. Caution: Uat
only asdirected.

Collins Bros.

WARDS

M

feuv DefenseStampsMid Banii

DARE, 6R0H,

FRAMED

(adv.)

high and far, sky-scrapi- chim-
neys belching odd-smelli- smoke,
all behind high fences with well-guard- ed

gates.
.None have signs telling vyhat

the plants make.Natives"can prob-
ably tell curious visitors they
make synthetic rubber, high test
gasoline, ammunition, tires, guns
and even planes.

But one proud merchant dis-

played sign telling what he'd
Leen doing all theseyears.He was
an elderly .man near Ctfrpus
Chrlsti, and he had peanut push-
cart.

His sign read: Hot roasted pea-
nuts. In my 14th year."

The food situation" forms sharp
contrast on the border. One iof
Brownsville's top restaurants by
p. m. had Us menu cut down to
eggs in various forms scrambled,
in omelettes,huevoranchero style.
No meat, no butter, no sugar.

A few hundred yards away in
Matamoros, Mexico, all restau-
rants featured quail, venison,
white wings, chicken, turkey; beef,
plus all the trimmings. At about
$1.25 per meal.

Owners ,of many homes in the
coastal area recently visited by
hurricane boarded up, and have
left them .boardedup. The hurri-
cane seasonextends until Novem- -

leather with low heel.
Buy YOUR pair at Wards fof only
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TimberwolvesPlan

Birthday Parade
SAN LUIS OBISPO Calif.,

Sept. 12 UP) Fifteen thousand
men of the Fighting 104th (Tim-berwo- lf)

division will parade in
review at Camp San Luis Obispo,
Calif., Saturday, Sept 15, on the
third anniversary of the famed
outfit's formation at Camp Adair,
Ore.

It will be the division's last big
event before it is deactivated in
the near future. Redeployedfrom
Europe In July, the Timb'erwolves
were headed for Japan before
peacebrought a changein orders.'

Under the command jof Ma".
Gen. Terry Allen for the past two
years, the division becameone.of
the nation's historic do irib a t
groups during 195 consecutive
days In the front lines of France
and Germany.,,

Its personnel represents'a cross-scctlo-n

of the nation's 'fighting
men. The rhaojrlty, however, are
fiom California, Oregon and

It's Never Too Late
To Be A School Boy

PHILADELPHIA, Sept.t 12! UP)

In 1894, James C. Masoni worked
as a hod-carri- er in construction of
Central High school. i

Now 74, he is a student at the
school, taking night courses In
English and mathematics.I

ber and the more jittery are play-bi- g

It safe. j

WARD
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All-da-y Casual
WORKING, WALKING,

ACTIVE SPORTS
The choice of thousands s t becauseifs made for today's

active, wartime life ;?Tto reallyJ?ve in! So comfortableHtso right'

for.all-da- y wear; A sturdymoccasinstyle in rich, "dark brown

siss practical

today

dntgdmeryWard

Big Spring Spring, TexaB, Wednesday,September12," b.945

100??

satisfactory

TRAIN DERAILED

TIROV O., Sept. 12 tSP) The
secondsection of the Red Arrow,
Pennsylvania passenger train,
from Washington to Detroit was
derailed here today after it struck
a stalled automobile.. At least 10
personswere injured.
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Sfdfe Units Devise

PlansOf Operation
Under Amendments

AUSTIN Sept. '12 (;P) Two
divisions of state government, the
judldall and are
devlsingl plans,of rpcratlon under
new amendmentsto re constitu
tion.

The supreme court meets
to la.v plans for investiture nf-

its six commissioners of appeals
who become associate justices of
me court oy virtue of an amend
ment adopted in the Aug. 25 spe
cial election.

The public welfare board tenta
tively scheduled meeting Satur
day for study of the exact mean-
ing of anotherv voted approved

placing' $35,000,000
annual ceiling on state appropria-
tions for public welfare and fn- -
creasing
monthly
any
ent.

from $15 to the
maximum state to
old age assistancerecipl--

A. third amendmentapprovedby
the electorate, free vote 'for sol-
diers aiyi veterans through 1946
and longer in some cases is self
enacting although its application
may need some interpretation by
the attorney general before an
other election.

Voters) rejected fourth amend-
ment proposing year around pav
of $10 a) day for membersof the
legislature. House and senate
members) will continue to receive
pay only when the legislature is in
session.

grant
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Yes on your hat! On the band of your
new hat .-

-; ; on the brim of
your young little cloche! 'Causethat's
how you'll want to look this year i s s

bright and glittery with every turn of
the head! And Wards arefeady;:;with
wonderful ones!
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The Nation Today

Too Early To Make Predictions

Of Truman's Political Future
By .JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Septl 12 (ff)
The prophets are .at fit again. Now
they're predicting president Tru-.ma-n's

political future.
, It goes something like this:

1. Mr. Truman's chancesfor re-
election in .1948 dependupon what
happens to the: nt program
he gave congresslast week.
' 2. Upon passageofi that program
dependthe Heniocratic chancesfor
winnipg the 1946 and 1948 con-
gressional elections.

That sounds, odd, for these
reasons:" '

1. It's too soon to .be positive
about the effect of the success
or failure of, the'Truman program
upon him or his democrats.

2. Top many jthings can happen
betweennow arid election time to
changethe voters' thinking, wheth-
er the program, goes" through In
full or not.

3. Mr. Truman's popularity Is
still riding high. This alone, if
he retains it, will be, a big factor

AS PUREAS
MONEY CAN BUY
None faster. NonoBureri Nonohotter.
No aspirin can do mora foj-- you than
St.JosophAspirin4-world- 's largestseller
nt 10c. 36 tablojs,20c: 100 tablots,only
35c. BesuretodemandSt.JosephAspirin.

77""

W

In the future of himself and his
party.

His program cuts two ways.
Some of It is to solve Immediate
problems. Some is' long-rang-e,

like full employment, housing,
public works.

failure of congress 'to
put through the program will af-
fect this country critically. But
when? Soon enough for it to af-
fect the voters' thinking in the
1946 or 1948 elections?

The key to our prosperity Is full
employment, or rather a lack of
wide unemployment.

Unemployment is noy.
It will continue, for a while at
least

Then, economistsinside and out
side government think, employ
ment should grow as Industry gets
going.

The point is: How long will fair
ly full employment last?

If It starts before the 1946 elec

I II 'IRRITATIONS OFSHill EXTERNAL CAUSE
icne pimples, bumps (blackheads),andugly broken-ou- t skirt Millions relieve
miseries 'with simple, home treatment.
Goesto work at once. Direct action aids

by killing germsIt touches. UseBlack and White Ointment only as di-
rected.10c, 25c, SOcsizes.25 yearssuccess.
Money-bac- k guarantee,tv Vital Incleansingis good soap. Enjoy famousBlack and Whites Skin Soap daily.

COMPARE WITH
i
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THE LARGEST RETAILER

OP PRICED PURS

PageTHrea

SUSPEND JJCENSES

AUSTIN, Sept . 10 USi Th
state liquor control board has sus-
pended the licenses of threebeer
establishments at Odessa, for 15
days,Bohn Hilliard" of the law en-
forcement division said today.

More than 12,000.000 documents
of the governmentsof the United
States and Great Britain fn the
Mediterranean Theater of Opera-
tions are being duplicated for his-
torical records.

tlons and laststhrough 1948 It un-
doubtedly will do Mr. Trumaa
and his democratsa lot of good.

Poor Digestion?do
Headachy? aa
Souror Upset? aa
Tired-Listles- s? dq
Do you feel headachyMicTnpaeS da te
poorly .digested food? To feel efeeesM
and happy azaln your food mat k
aigestedproperly--

Eachdav.NaturemostDTOdae abort
two pints of a vital digestive-- jmesit
help digestyour food. If Nature fiStf
your food. may' remain-undigestsd--

leavingyou headachyand irritable.
Therefore, you must increase the flo

of this digestive juice.,Carter's Iittla
Liver Pills increase this flow qmekjy
olten in as little as 30 misntes..Aa
you're on the road to feeling better--

Don't depend on artificial aids ts
counteract indigestion when Carter'
Little Liver Fills aid digestion,after Na-
ture's own order. Take Carter' LIttlw
Liver Bills as directed.Get tfcea atjfqr
.drugstore. OnlylW and2SJ" '

PLUS 20 TAX

Bkncif tvHff
! Cmy

Slvcry Cay
SmekyBIu CMy

NATION'S

POPULAR

Values PLUS! Possible

causeWards is the r$atk2
largest retailer" of popular J
priced furs! Top qualitysJand
Four fashion colors! TuxeaW
Deep cuffs! One in women's

sizes,
.
at no extra cosH

.
4

... USE WARDS TIME

PAYMENT PLAN
Only J down, baJarcik
monthly installments,pk
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Blind War Workers
AssuredOf Position

AUSTIN, Sept 12 UP) At the
close of the war an unprecedented
number of blind persons were
working in industry and have done
their work so well their place in
the industrial world is secure,says
I.on Alsup, director of the state
commission for the blind.

Nearly 327 blind persons from
this state were engaged in war
work. Of the 250 laid off when
such industries shut down, most
have been in similar
cpace time work.
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Here Is the shoeyou have been

looklnr for!

It's a comfortable low heeled

tie with Imitation leather

trim

and non-ratione-d, be

causeof Its Iong-weari- VInylQ

sole,

ONLY

AV

too,

Fisherman's

PATS

HE MDS DOMT
KNOW IT BUT THEy
ARE IN A TOU6H
SPOT MR.SLICKUM
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PATSY AMD TEDDY
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INVESTIGATING
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OIL TAXATION
AUSTIN. Srpt, 12 UP)

nil delayed riljiprnpnrl Innately in
tranMt may be subject local
taxation "each Jan. 1. the attorney
general has ruled in an opinion
requested by District "'Attorney

Blundcll of Lockhart.

Amazing resultsshown

in Improving the LOOKS

...boostingVITALITY!
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THESE TWO STEPSmay helpyou. So if you aresubject to poor
'digestion or suspect deficient xed-bloo- d as the causeof
trouble, yet no organic complication or focal infection,
SSSTomemay be what you need. It is especiallydesigned
(1) to promotethe flow of VITAL DIGESTIVE JUICES in the
stomachand (2) to build-u-p BLOOD STRENGTH'when defi
cient. Theseare two important results. Thus you get fresK
ymuiry...pep...aoyour worK Detter.w Become
animated,..moreattractive! SSSTonic hashelped
millions...you can start today...at drug stores
in 10 and20 oz. sizes; S.S.S.Co.
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UNIVERSAL BODY WORKS
1506 W. 3rd SL

Quality service rendered by years of experience In autobody
work, paintinc and class installation.

MATTRESS RENOVATING

If you have mattressesor innerspring mattresses that
need renovating, we have a limited supply of ticking. We also

manufacture new mattresses,made to order..

BIG SPRINGMATTRESS-FACTOR- Y

, 811 W. 3rd

S '

Phone 1764

L. M. BROOKS, Home Appliances
We Have On Hand

Floor Furnaces- SpaceHeaters
Water Heaters

Expert Installation and Service Guaranteed
Now is the time to have your heating equipment checked and
put In good operating condition for the winter season. Call us
with regard to your needs.
PHONE 578--J 509 WEST 4th ST.
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OwensDecorated

In Formal Retreat
.Frank K. Owens of Big Spring,

a former lieutenant commanderIn

the Merchant ' Marine, and five
combat bombardiers received
decorationsTuesday In formal re-

treat exercisesat the Big Spring
Bombardier School. 0

Awards were presented by Col.
John K. Nissley, post commanding
officer and veteran AAF flyer.
Owens received the Mariner's
medal, while four " bombardiers
were presented with the Distin-
guishedFlying Cross, and the fifth
bombing veteran received the Sol-

dier's Medal.
Following retreat and the medal

presentation, the six overseasvet
erans joined uoi. .Nissley. wmie
the troops passedin review two
cadet contingents and two enlist-
ed men's squadrons.

Owens, now returned to work
as a locomotive engineer with the
Texas and Pacific railway, receiv-
ed theMariner's medal for wounds
sustained when the Liberty ship
on "which he was second-in-comma-

was under attack by sub-
marines in the Coral Sea last
January.

Two Texansamongthe AAF of-

ficers decoratedwere 1st Lx. Har-
ry A. Guyer. San Antonio B-2- 6

bombardier from Europe; and 1st
Lt. Bill P. Polanovich, Ft. yVorth,"
B-- bombardier from the pacific.

Others receiving DFC's were 1st
Lt. Bertman M. Ames, St. Paul,
Minn., who flew in B-2- in
China; and 1st Lt Kenneth L.
Petrie, Ojibwa, Wis., who flew Jn

's in Italy. The Soldier's Med-
al was awardedto DFC-hold'er.- lst

Lt. Raymond E. Leonard of Cald-
well, N. J., a B-2- 6 bombardier
from Europe.

Guestsfrom Big Spring who at-
tended the ceremonies, besides
Mrs. Owens, included Shfnei Phil-
ips, Dr. C. W. Deats,Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. McCright, Mr. and Mrs. W.
G. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. X. D.
Nuneke, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Vines, Mrs. O. T. Arnold. Mrs.
uarney. JMcCoy, Mrs. Ruth Sur-

inam, Miss Evelyn Arnold, and
Marie Dunniven.

Antonio Jose de Sucre wa.s the
first presidentof the Republic of
Bolivia. Elected for life, he de-
clined to serve more than two
years.
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School Football

SeasonOoening
Br HAROLD V. RATL1FF
AI? Sports Editor

Another schoolboyfootball cam-
paign gets the right-of-wa- y along
the sports trail in Texas tomorrow

the start of a ks rate to
pick 16 teamsfor December'sstate
championshipplayoff.

Top game of the week is the
Denison-Sa-n Angclo struggle at
San Agelo. Denison is a leadine

I contender for the District 5 title:
San Angelo. Denison is a leading
great seasons,is the dark horse
of District 3.

Paschal of Fort Worth, labeled
the No. 1 team of District 7, meets
Breckenridge, power of District 9.
Over in East TexasLufkin's Pan
thers, always leaders in District 12,
play Tyler, a favored outfit from
District 11.

Here is the scheduleby districts:
1 Friday: Childressat Amarillo,

Electra at-- Pampa, Canadian at
Borger.i Brownfield at Slaton.

2 Friday Alius, Okla., at
Quanah, North Side (Fort Worth)
at Graham, Newcastle at Olney,
Amon Carter - Riverside . (Fort
Worth) at Wichita Falls.

District 3 Friday: Denison at
San Angelo, Lubbock at Odessa,
Stephenville at Sweetwater, Ta-ho-

at Big Spring.
District 4 Thursday: Deming,

N. M., at Bowie ?E1 Paso); Friday:
Cathedral (El Paso) vs. Austin (El
Paso), El Paso"High at Roswell,
N. M.; Saturday: Ysleta at Las
Cruces,N...M.

District 5 Friday: Mckinney at
Sherman, Arlington at Grepnville.

District fl Friday: Arlington
Heights (Fnrt Worth) at Denton,
Glndewaterat Sulphur Springs.

District .7 Thursday: Brecken-
ridge at Paschal(Fort Worth): Fri-
day: Gainesville at Fort Worth
Tech? Saturday: Ranger at Poly
(Fort Worth).

', District 8 Thursday: North
Dallas vs. Sunset (Dallas) (confer-
ence); Friday: Adamson (Dallas)
vs. Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) (con-

ference); Saturday: Forest (Dallas)
vs. Crozier Tech (Dallas) (confer-
ence).

District 9 Friday: Eastland at
Mineral Wells,. Cleburne at Cisco,
Hillsboro at Weatherford; Satur-
days Kerrville at Brownwood.

District 10 No games.
District 11 Friday: Nacogdoches

at Longview, Paris, at Kilgore,
Marshall at Fair Park (Shreveport).

District 12 Tyler at Lufkin,
Bonham fat Athens, Henderson at
Jacksonville, Mexla at Palestine.

District 13 No games.
District 14 No games.
District 15 Thursday: Edison

(San Antonio) vs. Jefferson (San
Antonio);) Friday: Harlandale (San
Antonio) vs. Brackenridge (San
Antonio), Bryan at Austin, McAllen
at Corpus Christi, Corpus Christi
College-Academ-y at Laredo; Sat-
urday: Burbank (San Antonio) vs.
San Antonfo Tech.

District 16 Friday: La Feria at
San Benito, Donna at Harlingen.

Public Accountancy
Board Reorganized

AUSTIN, Sept. 12 UP) The
state board of public accountancy
has reorganized under terms of
the new law governing its opera-
tions, and namedJ. A. Phillips of
Houston' as chairman. '

O. H. Maschek of Beaumont Is
secretary-treasure-r.

The law provides,that after Jan.
1, 1946, all persons who practice
accountancymust be licensed b'y

the hoard.

WAR DADS MEET
AUSTIN, Sept. 12 UP) Texas

leaders of the AmericanWar Dads
met herefor a two-da- y conference
with veterans administration offi-
cials. Bob Gary of Beaumont is
president

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
213 Runnels St.

. "South of the Safeway"
JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

Heat'sbad enough. . . butHumming

flies and buzzingmosquitoescan
makehot weathera horrorI
Spray these summertimepests
with Flitl This effective, pleasant
smelling inseetieidekills the
dread, germ-lsde-n malaria mot
quitoes,as well as common
mothsand mes.Buy an
ample supply of
Fht todayl

Mat'j' FLIT ffKltlSfUES,, MOTHS

W'Av'' 7 Wn 1
ND MOSQUITOES l bS.

Additional Oil Cut

NeededFor Balance
AUSTIN, Sept. 12 UP) An ad-

ditional reduction of about 200,000
barrels dally in Texas oil produc-
tion will b"e neededto bring supply
and demand into proper balance,
Railroad Commissioner Ernest O.
Thompsonsaid today.

Thompsondid not say when the
cut should be madebut pointed to
Increasing crude storage which he
said might soon result in too much
surplus,

The situation will be reviewed at
a statewide proration hearing be
fore the commission Friday.

For September the "commission
cut statewide, allowable 395.508
barrels daily under August. The
average daily allowable reported
by" the commission Sept. 1 was

barrels daily. Normally,
actual production is six to seven
per cent under allowable in Texas.

Third Fleet Knocks
Out JapCity, KilTs
American Prisoners

OMINATO, Japan. Sept. 12 UP)

The big guns of Admiral Halsey's
Third fleet almost completely de-
stroyed the central Honshu indus-
trial city of Kamaishi in bombard-
ments'last,July andAugust and in
the processkilled 28 Allied prison-
ers of war hejd there.

This was the report brought to
Ominato today by Sgt. Ben K.
Kelley, Ecleto, Tex., .releasedpris-
oner from Sendai, 40 miles from
Kamaishi. The bombardmentsand
resulting flrp wrcrketl the Kamal-Bh- l

prison stockade, ho relntod.
Ho nnld he had visited Knmalshl

after the bombardmentsand found
Its business section "completely.
wrecked and its iron smelters and
foundries destroyqd."

The residential section, he add
ed, was not so badly damaged.

Heavy bombardmentunits of the
powerful fleet sent some ,250 big
shells into Kamaishi during the
July'attack.

County Officials Tp
Hold Meet In Abilene

ABILENE, Sept. 12 UP) The
semi-annu-al convention of the
West Texas County Judges and
Commissionersassociationwill be
held here .Friday and Saturday.

Postwarproblems of county gov-

ernment will be discussed.Speak-
ers,will include Grover Sellers,
state attorney .general; John H.
Redditt, highway commission
chairman; D, C. Greer, state high-
way engineer;JamesP. Alexander,
chief justice of the, state supreme
court; John W. Winters, executive
director of the state department
of public .welfare; Tom K. Eplen,
presidentof the Texas Good Roads
association;John P. Marrsi, Wich-
ita county judge; Don H. Morris,
president of Abilene Christian
College, and GillTert Smith of An-
son, president of the County
Judgesand Commissionersassocia-
tion of Texas.
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'No, Mrs. Murphy.
thats not the way

to keeppricesdown!'
DoNT BLAME the poor retailer
for higher prices! It isn't his fault
thatsomethingsaremoreexpensive
thesedays.. .butyou canthankhim
for helping to Iceepso many prices
down to pre-w-ar levels!

You can help, too-- by buying' only
from reputabledealers--by avoiding
the Black Market like the plagueit
is and most important, by buying
only the quantitiesyou need!

, PublishedasaPublic Service by

BEVERAGE
SALES CO.

Phone302

Distributors of Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer
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Connolly, Poage Act
To Keep Camp Hood

V

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12 (IP)

Sen. Tom Connally and Rep. Bob
Poage (D-Te- x) conferred with war
department officials yesterday
urging approval of1 a proposal to
establish Camp Hood at Temple,
Tex,, as apermanentarmy installa
tion. '

The Texans said the action will
depend primarily upon the course
congressadopts in regard to the
future military strength of the na-

tion.
The camp coversl about 160,000

acresin CoryellJ and Bell counties.
It is proposed that about 100,000
acres be included in a permanent
camp.

Texas CompanyMen
To Take Strike Vote

BEAUMONT, Sept. 12 UB--Oll

workers union employes of the
Texas Company refinery in Port
Arthur will take a strike vote to-

day.
The action was voted at a union

meeting attended'by an estimated
1500 last night-- Speakerspredict-
ed the issuewould spread to pe-

troleum workers,all along the gulf
coast.
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LUCKY DOG!

LOCKPORT, N. Y., Sept. 12
UP) PeterHeary lost his pocket-boo- k

containing- $35. A Tew days
later a.,springer spaniel owned

do;
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Freedomof Enterprise
"These arrogant little who have used the war to build up a

monopoly say in so wordsf'Th soldierwill not be allowed

to horn In on the (obs'whlch the gives "

AY BY DAY the great war recedes
on horizon like a storm
cloud that passes and then
slowly fades into the distance.The

memory of dreadful battles horrible
scenes and destructionslowly
dm In our attention.

But the wreckageof all this havoc and
tumult remains with us like the ruins of a
stricken city after the violence of the hur-

ricane has departed.
a

We must turn our handsto the vastwork
of reconstruction.Colossal tasks must be
undertaken. Great must be
solved. These tasksmust be completedand
these problems solved in the spirit of jus-

tice, freedom, and democracy.

Already there is alarming evidence that
large of our citizenship do not de-

sire to be and just to the men who
have brought us victory over a brutal and
vicious enemy.

When1we sent these men to we
told them all be well when they re--

by Heary's landlady trotted,
home with the purse and coa-ten-ts.

The tras rewarded
with a steak.
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JOHN LEE SMITH
.furned. Did we mean this, or were we only
hurrying them off to do a hard and hellish
task that we didn't want to perform ourselves?

3 .(On Labor Day the following dispatchcame from Washington over the
AssociatedPress:

"Labor unions and veterans'orgtnizstions appear headedfor tJcsfc
over peacetimejobs.

"That .opinion was expressed today by many persons In Washington who
have worried over the employment problems that will come with the
eventual return of 15,000,000 veterans.They don't wanMo be quoted by
namefbut they all say that:

"I. Legislation demandedby veterans'groups never will be accepted
willingly by organized labor.

' "2. So far no acceptablecompromise has been found.

"When the showdown will come, no one can say. But it may be fairly
soon,, over a bill by Rep. Knutson (R.-Minn- .l.

"This bill has the support of the Veterans of Foreign Wars. And The

American Legion, while not specifically endorsing the Knutson bill, has
agreed with its principles. These two service organizations have a .com-

bined membership of almost 3,000,000, and are growing so rapidly they
soon may double in size.

j'On the other hand, organized labor, with its 15,300,000 members, is
opposedto the measure. 0.

"The Knutson bill would give veteransseniority credit for time spent in
service (,with time and a half for the sixth day and double time for Sun-

days '

This article shows the real attitude of the labor bosses toward the re-

turning soldiers. Thesearrogant little men who have used the war to build
up (a labor monopoly say in so many words "the soldierwill not be allowed
to horn in en the good jobs which the war hasgiven us."

c ThelKnutson bill should be promptly passed.It would be well to add an
amendmentgiving the returning serviceman and woman a priority or oi
jobs, both public and private. .

Surely an honorable dischargeshould merit equal considerationwith
union card. The averageAmerican Is sympatheticwith the causeof unto
labor and he is willing to give labor more than an even break but this
sympatheticattitude will vanish if the unions continue the selfish policy
of trying to establish themselves as a "specially favored group" with
superior"rights to the

The time is now at hand for us to apply the "Four Freedoms" to the --

soldier who fought for them. One of these much vaunted freedoms was
"freedom from Want!" How can the returning soldier be free from want
if he is denieda job a job for which he has served and sacrificed in the
hell-hol- es of Europe and Asia? America must play fair, with the men wh.
savedher In battle!

by ;

JohnLee Smith -

r

Lieutenant Governor State of Texas
AUSTIN, TEXAS '

A seriesof articles written 6y John Le Smith and presentedto th Public
through the courtesyof the Advocates o a GreaterPost War Texas.; ,
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OpponentsDizzy From
Trout's Five-Wi-n Plan
By JACK HAND
(AssociatedPressSports Writer)

iJiizy Trout's "five-wl- nt plan,"
designed to assure Detroit of the
pennant during its final eastern
jaunt, is 80 per cent complete jc-d-

Before the talented righthander
look the ,mound against New
York, Sept 4 for the ropener of the
Tigers 20-ga- tour, he' revealed

Texas Today

Texas Highways Ain't
What They Used To Be
By JACK RUTLEDGE
AssociatedTressStaff

Despite the removal of gasoline
rationing, highways aren't what
tncy used to be. Maybe that's be-

causethe old jaloppies aren'twhat
tbey used to be. That, and tires
are weak.

Anyway, Texas highways are
crowded but ther is no speeding.
Average speedthese days,seems a
safe 45 or 50.

An old Mexican custom is

NEW YORK, Sept 12 UP) M-
ajor league standingsIncluding all
games of Sept 11:,

American League
Teams W. L. Pet

Detroit 80 57 .584
Washington .......80 61 .567
New York 70 65 .519
St Louis 71 66 .518
Cleveland 67 65 508
Chicago 67 72 .482
Boston 66 73 .475
Philadelphia.' 47 89 .346

National League
Teams W. L. Pet

Chicago 85 50 .630
St Louis 83.53 .610
Brooklyn . 75 60 .558
Pittsburgh 77 65 .542
New York 73 65 .529
Boston 59 78 .431
Cincinnati 55 81 .404
Philadelphia 42 97 .302

Herald Want Ads Get Results.
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a self-ma- de schedule calling for;
uve victories aiong me iiiaiiuui
seaboard.,

After blanking the Yankees lO-- i
0, he beat them with relief help,,
11-- 4, trimmed Boston in the fire-

man role, 6-- 3, and shut out the
Bed Sox 'yesterday, 5-- 0. Four de-

cisions In' eight days, a torrid pace
eren for a Trout

Ever since the Terre Haute ter--

spreading 'into Texas. Mexican
truck drivers .long have painted
trucks with pet names, much as
American airplane pilots paint
nameson their bombersand fight-
er planes.;

The truck namesusually appear-
ed pn the cowling over the hood,
on the front of the cb, on"doors,
sometimesat the rear.

Texas truckers now follow .the
practice in increasing numbers.
Many use.namesof women--. Others
are whimsical, some are puns.

One had on his cab: "This is the
life."

Another sign of the times: Serv-
ice stations are reopening by the
hundreds but few have anything
but gas and oil for sale. Tires, ac-

cessories,tools, patchesare still to
come.

One service station operat.
nearSlnton showed business inia-tlve.- A

large sign on front 'of his
station said: "Today's special:
Bananas."

a

Motorists move cautiously, but
punctures and blowouts are com-
mon. On an average 10-mi- le

stretch several cars will1 be stalled
with drivers fixing flats. But oth-
er drivers,,knowing their time may
bo near, are sympathetic and co-

operative.Most will stop to lend a
hand.

And state officials are clamping
down as more and more cars take
to highways. They keepa wary eye
on drivers, and now warn they
plan a state-wid- e clampdown on
drivers licenses.

They estimate tens of thousands
of Texanshaveno drivers licenses,
or are operating on old licenses
badly In need of renewal.

PhiladelphiaTo Take
Buqs From Night Ball

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 12 ($
Philadelphia is going to try to take
the bugs out of night football.

City health officials will spray
municipal stadium with the magic
insecticide DDT for tomorrow's
exhibition football game between
the Green Bay Packers and the
Philadelphia Eagles.

Pine oil will be mixed with the
DDT to eliminate any trace of the
insecticide odor.

JflWHrnmrnm

We'll seeyou since the war
is over with a continuedqual-
ity wheel fllipnmpnr. fnrt.
Your patronagehas beenap--.,

preciaiea auring ine war.

GROAN MOTOR

COMPANY
401 East 3rd

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

We carry & good stock of new FactoryParts and our
mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend-

able.

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

225 E. 3rd Phone1856
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ror regained his 1944 stride, the
Tigers have been hard to catch
even9thoughHal Newhouser'sach-
ing back required more tipes, be-

tween starts and Al Benton hs
failed to finish a single one of Kis
last eig'ht starts.

Now"they have lengthened their
lead over Washington to (wo ifull
gameswith 17 to play and only
13 more for the Senators. Al-

though Trout hasyet to beat Ossie
Bluege's contenders his brilliant
Septemberform is one of (the big
reasonsfor his club's success.

The Senatorsdropped.a'discour-
aging 2-- 1 toughie to Chicago after
taking a 1--0 lead, into the ninth
inning. The White Sox beat John-
ny JJiggeling with two runs in the
ninth on only one single.

New York and Cleveland were
washedout of their final meeting
of the campaign and the; other
clubs -- were not scheduled.) Only
news from that Quarter wals Luke
Sewell's retention as Brownie
managerfor 1946-4- 7.

Although the American race is
attracting most of the attention,
the National has developed! into" a
.close battle again with St Louis
,cnly 2 1-- 2 gamesbehind Chicago.

Hank Borowy, whose sale by
tne.Yankees remains one of the
big mysteries of the season, hurled
his 10th complete game' ,in as
many starts for the Cubs, earning
hi? eighth triumph in beating
Boston by a 5-- 4 score. Eordham
Hank had his anxiousmoment's af-
ter blowing a 3-- 0 lead but! pulled
through in the ninth when Phil
Cavarretta raced home in pinch-hitt- er

Ed Sauer's Infield hit.
St. Louis had to come from 'way

back, trailing once by four runs,
to finally catch and passNew York
in the last",of the ninth, 6-- 5, on
Whitey Kurowski's two-ri- m ; single
with the sacksloaded.Billy South-wort-h

tossed five pitches Into the
fray and Bill! Crouch, recently ac-
quired from Rochester, got the
.credit for his first" win of the year.

Pittsburgh, continued its Sep-
tember drive, tightening its hold
on fourth place, by dumping the
Phillies twice, 5-- 4 in 10 Innings
and 5-- 1 on a five-ru- n spurt lin the
eighth frame.

After Al Libke's 10th Inning sin-

gle gave Cincinnati a 5-- 4 j shade
over Brooklyn in the opener, the
Dodgers snappedback withi a 15-h-lt

attack for an 11-- 6 victory (to
square the seasonseries at 11 de-
cisions apjece. f

A-Bo-
mb Effects

"Much Greater

ThanExpected

rr

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 12 m
American experts returning from
atom-bombe- d Hiroshima reported
today the destruction was "much
greater" than they had expected,
but that therewas no dangerous
radio-activit-y lingering in the, area,

fradio dispatchessaid.
American broadcasters quoted

Col. Stafford Warren, chief medi-
cal officer of the atom-bom- b proj-
ect for three years, as saying that
70,000 to 100,000 Japanesecasual-
ties at Hiroshima would be) -- 'the
best guess." Most, he added,,were
from blast, missiles and fire and
the casualties from radioactivity
resulted from exposure at the in-
stant of the explosion rather)"than
afterward.

!He said the American Investi-
gators had tested the area,; but
found nothing to support Japa-
nese claims that radioactive mat-
ter remained in the area.

The bomb wa3 designed jas a
blast weapon and radioactivity
was confined to the point of
detonai'en. he added; and he) also
denied Japanese reports that
gases had been released byi the
bomb. ! .

He reported 6e,000 building's de-
stroyed or damiged E0 to 90, per
cent of the city, w!tn the area
completely devastatedfor a radius
of a mile and one quarter. Build-
ings thre; miles distant werebalf
qestroyed.he said. '

. .

Firemen Called In On
'Fall Warm Up Sleep

CHICAGO, Sept.12 UP) As the
mercury slipped down into the
Ipw 50's, James E. Dore, 45, !who
told police he has no permanent
address, hunted a place to sleep.

He went Into a basement of a
small Madison street hotel ;and
crawled into the furnace which
was not fired. Later he told fire-
men who came to extricate him he
would have been all right except
thai he got stuck in the furnace
chimney pit.

After pulling him out, firemen
washed away the soot and then
took him to the county hospital
where he was given,a more leis-
urely cleansing.

BEARS LOSE FIRST GAME

CHICAGO, Sept. 12 UP) The.
highly touted Chicago Bears, with
Sid Lu'ckman a bit of a disappoint-
ment in the quarterback spot
though doing most of the passing,
dropped their first game of the
season"to the Washington Red-
skins, 14 to 7. before 26,000) at
Soldier Field last night.

In 1886, Alexander Buntin In
stalled at Valleyfield, Quebec,
what is claimed to have been the
firstrwood grinder in America.,

OiDaniel Silent On

Nomination Of Rice
WASHINGTON, Sept. 12 UP)

Sen. W. Lee O'Daniel (D-Te- x) has
refusedto commenton the nomina-
tion of Judge Ben H. Rice of Waco
as federal district judge for West
Texas.

Rice had been recommendedby
Sen.Tom Connally (D-Te- OiDan-
iel had recommendedTexas Gov.
Coke R. Stevenson. Rice's name
was sent to he senate'for con-
firmation by President Truman
Monday.

Asked bya reporter if he would
raise, any objections when the
senate judiciary committee meets
next iMonday to consider the nomi-
nation, O'Daniel.replied:

"You'll just have to wait and
see. The president is the manwho
makes.the nominations.. It's for
us in the senate toconfirm them."

LiberatedPrisoners
Missing In SeaCrash'

MANILA, Sept. 12 UP) Twelve
newly liberated prisoners of war
were,missing today when a B-2- 4

bomber carrying them from Oki-
nawa to Manila crashed into the
sea near (Formosa, alrforce au-
thorities announced.

Five crewmen and eight other
prisoners on the bomber,were res
cued by a naval vessel.

All had parachuted into the sea.
--,

OIL IN ALASKA
WASHINGTON, Sept. .12 (JF)

There are; indications that a pe-
troleum reservoir may lie in the
wide !bay anticline on the Pacific
side of. the Alaska peninsula,Direc-
tor William E. Wrather of the
geological isurvey reported today.
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Fans Invited For Steers
Workbut Before First Game

Fans were invited Wednesday
witness the nocturnal practice

session the Big Spring Steers
Thursday 8:30 the

the season'sopeneragalnstthe
Tahoka Bulldogs here Friday eve-

ning.,
The Big Spring Athletic associa-

tion, assuming responsibility
promoting season ticket sales,
urged football fans turn out for
the workout under the lighs.
Tickets will available for those
who desire them, said Jack Smith,
president. School officials urged
that tickets bought advance

avoid long lines the gate Fri-
day.

Light, but showing more speed
and bettercoordination than re-
cent years, the Steers have shown
considerable promise their
workouts. the whole, the, squad
appears better condition.

Group To Study New
Butane Gas Rulings

AUSTIN, Sept. Propos-
ing new,rules for handling butane
gas and manufacturing and install-
ing equipment will aired before
the railroad commission hear-
ing here Sept.

Under which becameef-
fective Sept. the commission has
broadened powers the regula-
tion butane. New rules will
written following the .hearing,

prewarthe U.S. imported
average 3,000 tons dried figs
annually.
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Starters Friday probably will be
D. D. Douglass, 145, and Marvin
Wright, 148, erids; Gerald Harr's,
163, and Jimmy Shaffer, 158,
tackles; Ike Robb, 152, and Billy
Casey, 147, guards; Tommy Clink-scale- s,

142,"center;, Jackie Barron,
136, quarterback; Hugh Cochron,
150, and Bobo Hardy, 148, half-
backs; and Robert Miller, 138, full-
back;

Loss of Pete Cook in the back-fiel- d

left-th- e Steers with a punt-
ing problem. Cochron and Wright
likely will alternate, on the job.
Barron, will do the passing when
he is'in, but Horace Rankin, who
will play much,nvill come in for
no little of the chunking.

Place .kicking duties will fall to
Miller and Paul Shaffer.

Most of the" action Friday is due
to be off the T1 formation, said
Coach John Dibre;i. There is not
planned a great variety but execu-
tion of the plays4-base-d on better
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Your Good Gulf Dealer now has an ample supply,
of the NEW GULP GASOLINES."

They'restill known by the samenamesthat Gulf
gave its fine motor fuels of an earlier day;...

'

THAT GULF

GULP

Now that you Ojng

-

,n-- ,

line play thus far may make
them look much better.

Some 60 boys will be.sulted out
for the Initial tilt, and possibly 40
or more will break Into the line-
up. That, of course,dependsupon
whether the Bulldogs prove
tenacious and salty.

The. turf at Steer stadium Is In
the best condition in several
yrars, thus a fast field is assured
for the opening encounter.
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TOURNEY IN SECOND

DEL Calif. Sept. J2
UP senior golf

goes into Its
second day today with Guy Han-
sen of Los Angeles and J. K.
Wadley of Ark;,
the field. Both fired 75s
over the
Country club course.
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keepvourhairceat.
lustre. Aids dry scalp.
Large bottle, 25c Try
Moroline Hair

TELEPHONE OPERATORS

A Occupation
QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN

Substantial Wage IncreasesHave
Been Approved

Vacation With Pay

SurroundingsComfortable Pleasant

Apply:"" Chief
-

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.

Spring,

Here! Now!
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TheseNEWGULF GASOLINES assure
quicker starting . '. singing pick-u-p . I ."
"get-up-and-g- without or knock. ; .

smooth, gliding ease straight-awa-y

record mileage gallon. c
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EDITORIALS

Editorial -

Act Before
Based upon the number ofcpeople raising the

question, there appears to be a growing concern
over the problem of unsafe driving in Big Spring.

Collisions are occurring regularly," and only by

the kind hand of Providence has the number of in-

juries and deaths been held to a low figure. The
pity about these "accidents" Is that almost none

4
0 of them should occur.

The problem resolves Itself Into three principal
categories: 1) speeding, 2) dangerousdriving, and
S) unsafe pedestrian practices. J

J Saefty. the experts tell us, is effective hrough
the means of education and enforcement We sub-

mit that as a community we are in dire need of

both. t

Education is not so much a matter of acquaint-
ing people, young and old, with the fact that it is

unsafe to drive a car at an excessiveTale of speed
or to dart acrossblind intersections with scarcely
a look in either direction, of that it is unwise to
stroll aimlessly acrossa streetwith the belligerent
attitude that a driver doesn't dare strike you. It Is

more a matter of prevailing upon the people, to put
into action the things they already knog. In other
words, personal responsibility is the core fof the
situation.

Courtesy and commonsense,yielding and watch-

ing out for the other fellow, slowing and realizing
that a minute longer getting there is better than
months In a hospital or, an eternity underground
are things all of us need'to accept

This cannot be hammered home too often. It
should be mentioned to" clubs; it should be stressed
repeatedly in schools. Among our wildest and most
irresponsible drivers and our most distressing
pedestriansare our children.

If we are to undertake a program of jpublic
education, theremust bei a more adequatemeasure
of enforcementSpeedingIs entirely too widespread
for many offenders not to be apprehended, The
conditions around schools are such that thpy de-

mand at least a rotating schemeof official observa-

tion.
Let's do something about this problem jnow

before some dire occurencesawaken us and con

front us wljh the indictment that
contributed to it

Ample RewardsFor Extra Work
There is a campaign underway-- In Big Spring

now to clean as many vacant lots as possible. Cer-

tain practical considerationsnecessarily will place
limitations upon it, but cvdeffort ought to be
exhausted to go as far as possible in prosecuting
this program. Certainly the primary responsibility
Js upon thosewho own the property. Many have so
much they cannot get around to attending to them
for manpower or monetary reasons.Joo, in many

tHLiTifi
Why Not St.John'
Bv JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Your Capital
i- - rr.nn- - Tlma.as lusmm ""'c.

It s up to John Hazard a

local resident, in a letter to the
editor of the Washington! Post, to
say the last word in the contro--
versy about whether the Navy
should be allowed to expand the. ..a i : a j i. i.i
iSSSeSLCoBSeTU"

In view of the atomic bomb and.C" .:;::::.."""": :7""UU1C1 SLJCUUXli; nCQUlU UCtl.lUii;u
by civilian imagination, inventive--
ness and skill, writes Mr. Hazard,
it might be more fitting if St
John'sshould,take over Annapolis.

Secretary of Commerce Hen-
ry Wallace's idea of a good way
to finish off one of these hot
summer days after eight or ten
hours work is to romp through
about five fast sets of tennis
and he'll be 57 Oct 7.
The other afternoon daughter

Jeanand two friends found them--
selves without a fourth for mixed

srsr-r-e raves.
youngsters Ithcy were all ln their
early twenties) were exhausted,
thei tongues lolling. Father sUll

JAS. T. .

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

I INVITE YOU
To SeeMe In My New

Place ,

QUICK LUNCH
Jerry Metcalfe

209 Main

RADIO REPADSING
Home and Auto

BILL TERRELL
280 E. 4th Phone 1579

GEORGE K.

STA YTO N

Attorney-At-La- w

Notary Public
511 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1711

It Happens
With The News

by Dewitt Mackenzie
AP Foreign News Analyst

One would search long and hard to find any
'thing good about General Tojo, but we must give
him credit for making a valuable contribution to
the welfare of mankind when he shot himself yes-
terday in Tokyo. ,

'Tojo was whelped in militarism. He .grew in
strength until he 'became the mainspring of the
mighty war-machi- ne which tried to establish a
greaterEast Asia underthe rule of Japan. His was
the hand which held the dagger that stabbedUncle
Sam in the back, for the general was premier when
the sneak attack was made on Pearl Harbor.

Through the long years succeedingPearlHarbor
the Japanesepeople camecto look upon Tojo as the
arch militarist vho would lead themto victory and
make them overlords of their fellow men. Might
was right. Militirismwas the pass-wor-d to imperial
greatness,and Tojo 'symbolizedmilitarism.,

.Now suddenly the pubic, is stunnedwith the dis-

closure that its god had feet of clay. Tojo, the
chief of all the, militarists, shoots himself1 because
he hasfailed, that is, becausemilitarism has failed.
Many Japanese'will nod with approval.and say' that
this was the only honorable thing the general could
do; this was the only way he could atone for dis-

honoring his Mikado. But whatever construction

We

by

M.

I that Tojo's action

sent his will

slakeOverNavy?

AuTpa,

accomplished

57.iscrsr

Sre.nlrn,.irS.fln!SHiiS'Tn lSfn;SafJ'.h?

I'M HUNGRY"
Well, You Are, Why
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Highway prices,
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Japan 'We himself. Marshall, re-se-emarlne privflte 0pportunlty. Oscarwon The Jap--aggression. anese envoys shortly your' of change order.
" whose be 9 the battleship Mis- - We

unsatisfactory conditions which his relatives are sourl. in and the
by who the fled 'he enlisted southern Europe. let .c nh.c

had ever visited, ex end your "people who will stoop using
.Shanghai the war. songs, and the Elbe.'a Pate Jan when he must you the the Inquiry;
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was going strong.
The Secretary loaf

...i i -- si, ...t.- -.any sames eiiner. wnein--

er its the. first or last He s all
oyer the rushesthe net on

and never falls to try
for the ones. -

His tennis playing (of a
different itype) has earned him

mitririn vnk I inirnn vtirap
toT In al(elevation 8,000 feet mind

i .,,-
- ,r, onv. w u&v.iw v.a w,,v

of the tennis tables.
its almost exact arc:

Wallace, President
of the United States of

played five of tennis
hereimmediately upon arrival, a
feat never
at this altitude.
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Would-b- e wits the po--
observers here

(aiouna eacn Ointr. 'What--
ever becameof Sidney Hillman?"

It is true that the name of the
head of CIO's Political
Committee has .:.:.

iruman, wnose nomuia--
lion as Vipe President was

up it could
"cleared with Sidney."

Serious political observers
frankly are .puzzled, especially

there has been no in--
dication of a rift .between the
President and organized labor's
!nost active political leader

At presentMr Hillman Is off
to London on international
matters--but as a rcprcscnta ive
01 iaoor, not 01 ine Rovernment.

I pulled up m in
S L

. . w. p
w ..v - wVV w ...v -- .-

House.
The taxi driver turned around

and said:
"It's a funny world. Fourteen

years ago in October, I was in a
crowd right here waiting
to see another Frenchman.
was Marshal Henri Petain..You
ought haveseenthe turn-o- ut

they gave him. He was the hero
of Verdun, you know.
"There was a big parade in

New and old Black
Pershing was his escort. There
was more big doings here and
receptions with President Hoover
and big show at And
now r the who hadIto be
responsiblefor Petain's
death sentence.

"Yes sirj it's a funny world."

leather of -- shoes were
so at the that the inv
print like of a
shovel.

If Not Try
I N &SI

in tough steaks,hot beer and cold coffee. Real
Ribs and Fried Chicken. (You eat 'em at your

own risk!) robDery poor! service, bad music,
warped floor, too far from town. furnished

WADE
I N IS!

Opposite Park
Open 5 P.

12, 1945
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More Discharges
ny with Board

. . . .,,nro names,vo ,n aaaeato
the atthe!H0Ward.
county selective service1' office.
Among them are Julian Pond,
T5, to the medical de--

tachment of 182nd General
01,i,i.0j .,!. iniglo. EAMF Hhbnn twn-

3fEAME,
montbi Slce C'

cu u. Milan, technical ser--
pajj f Donlev: enterediservice
May 1, 1942; assignedCompanyB,
334th Engineers (SS) regiment;
EAME ribbon; for Rhineland,
Central Europe camoalen: two
years, monthsforeign service.

George O. Valdez, private
class; entered service April 3,
X941; assigned medical

1971 Barnes General hospi--
al TCAME rihhnn with etoro tnr--

IpJ-- Jl T5- -. A- - nnM.nntMHn... ,nnnw..w u.,l.M .WltifiU
service.
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"ld Tap saSAsiaK:

dfic ,
foreign service.

Joh'n w Row,and tflf
,routc No B,g Sprlng. ctered
service Sept 1941; assigned
mh f, Mer squadron 52nd flght.

er 6rouP: Distinguished Unit badge
orders 15th AAF; EAME, stars,for
Rhineland, Northern Appennines,
ij Uolloif ift Irrflnnn TJn t'ima

I.'if 'L,1" "". xvi&u
lce' '
fi10U"L? pnlpH lg:

. 1940;r?i.f "Sn
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JSfSffte--year lour

. ... . . .
oases may de--

at a major league
today.
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The UnseenAudience

GO-O-- OO eVeM
CquAL. TO A HALF HOUR.
ALL RIGHT k BUT IF YOU SHOULD Feet FKoai
SHEER. . WHIFF OF WILL HCLR

AFJER ALL TFERe IS UOTHING QUITS SO UPSETTING

as MMR-R-RD- ER. Ha! HA.' HA.' -- especially
VJHEN IT IN A HAUNTSO HOUSS, FULL OF

..r cniicAk-v- ' rinnss. AS OUR ST&FtY OFEvIS A--visits i"-""- 1 -

THUNDER. SToRM IS fAG(MG . (RUMBLE- - BUAlBLC;
IT IS MIDNIGHT. LlSTKlf v
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Books" By PQW's"Memory
Willi Hie Ath-- p To EaseCold, Pain

By HAL BOYLE August, he heard of

to we shaH have however,
0scar. signed after first

o'clock in eventually
until what want 'Poland,
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food, the hard labor and. at timnc... . .thp rj
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" i.n.During his at
Ashlro prison,camp in Japan, he
managedto obtain some sheetsof
paperand a strand of copper wire,
From these, he fashioned his
"memory book."

'He put his name and rank in
big letters on the front cover and
on the back cover drew an angel
of "peace and victory" and an
American flag flying over a cross
marked "lest weforfcet" He even
managed to find a of
re crayon to color stars
the file. '

. ". .- - -
Then in his odd hours he set

down the memories. First he
made calen
the days as he clrcled the 15th o
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By BOB THOMAS
I dropped by
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Sfurges, Lloyd Work On The Sin

HOLLYWOOD

"'.now.
genius,.Mr. Stur--

ll was really a mission be--
haI to 'Diddiebock'?" I askedStiirges.

was at
work of producing Hirnrt
WnnHprflll mnvlne

"Ynn nrp ?n ........lnolr" snnnnnopH- w....Ujfc...ww
Steve Brooks, rotund Sturges
vwntwrrx "UnnnU T 1....J 1..

too." Lloyd is going to in the

mskssis sji
mTThe S,n

--
f Harld

'
,.Wh.en I..?slted. the. producer--

airector-wrlt-er when the picture
W0UId get started, he replied,
"Probably the middle of next units the

ODerations.month."
sai nished?"

S1? s. ago."
have so

J demanded,
The strike situation," he ex--

pjalned.

Lloyd interjected that he had a
law suit coming up in mid-Septe-

ber which might interfere with
the picture. A consultation re--

(hnf hU .1...U ij
St flVe r Six dollars a

uv.
!'TjaVxS,.a11 right Mr- - can

"" said to me- -

T talki"g t0 Eddie Mannix the
other night and was telling him
aboUt the bowIinS matches Har--
old and J I told him" Hked to the "ing
at 10 cents & n, h

war's end re--

"wh.. a u i x..j r ,..
" aium is urea irom

J?D we were going to have the
Doss say that he could probably

.c' , i ,. I:- - ..

Herald

' That s why he's got $20,000,000'."
LeaguesTO Decide On "Please, Preston." Lloyd

rec.ted. "It's $21,000,000."Champs Pacific Upon further inquiry:
WASHINGTON. 12 UP) indcated that the script wasn't

this year's world series" finished.
quiced a few changes.

Pacuic
meeting

here

h!re

t, A. B. "Happy" get a 'Job in the shipyards or else-i-n
era or wenry viii tne ri,,v.io- - ,.,in mt ..cont.Kuo. Wo'ii n.Q n i,o v- .-

the

Air
BILL

down

the

500

cided

the

ui i.cama in 1.11c &U1111111& 11& ouiucuun, niou wc vvcie Ulllg i.u
the two big leagueracesto go over have a scenein the shipyards

world series plans. which Harold would weld himself
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luuiu H.UH.UIUCI aiiu miiuncu iiiak
with a list of anniver--
saries In his 'life. One notation
said "Mother's hirthdav" and f ivp
spacesbelow was "August blank, '

1938 Mother burled.'
Oscarthen noteddown all moun

tains had seen, all theaters he
had visited, all night clubs he had
ever been in and schools he had
attended.

Oscar composed several sentl--
mental andlight songs and
poems.

I will give you some
snm and ,....nnpms hv- , nnet.r
laureate of Ashlro prison camp.

(Thls is the flrst of several col.

hts f J -

.

a compartment of a ship. An- -

other thin rw trnir"., ,. . . , . . .
uoe5" l nave l0 De in Mexco

TilllllnKIn ' n inU A.. u
nn. A(tar. n,f i,.M. & i.4.1 UiBI. Will UC dllUtllCl
Lloyd picture, 'The Wizard of
Whispering Falls'."

"Oh the names this man thinks--:;i.-... .... 4I. ..i...Uw, uic juaaici
continued, "I think I will use the
title, 'All 'Keyed Up But Nothing
to Unlock'."

' s.
One publications depot serviced

U.S. Army, with more than 35,000
different publications and blank
forms.
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd '

Military Riled Over RussianKuriles
By DREW PEARSON-- cause the winds blow strongly hower got in wrong with M3c- -

WASHINGTON The admirals frorn them toward Washlnetnnand Arthur and were sent home. It
and generals couldn't say so pub--

nciy, out iney Doiung maa at
Secretary of State Jimmy Byrnes
overliving Russia IKurile Is- - In future rocket-bom-b operations,
lands thestrip1 of Island stepping-- the winds wlH be important,
stonesextending from Japan north Now diplomats point out that
toward Siberia. .Of course, the Truman had an easier time trad-bra- ss

hats boil'easily, but they say ing Stalin on Far East
the Kuriles are 'the best Pacific an at Yalta becauseat Pots-sit-e

for launching rocket bombsdam it was obvious that we had
against the U.S'fA. Japson the run. It was a ques-He-re

is the inside story of what tiori of Stalin something
happened.'It goes back to some or nothing before war was
of the supersderetconversations over. '

of whom
recognized Rus

name on tec Eurooel--
given
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ACROSS

lllv

oi jjiiadiiuruismiMi.
Jimmy Byrnes was absolutely

right when he said that at Yalta,
Russia had bedn promised the
Kurile Islands., As a .matter of
fact, she had been promised much
more than that.; Roosevelt,strain--
ing atnhe leash' to get Stalin into
the war against Japan.'went the
whole hog in dangling Asiatic bait
before Uncle Joe's eyes. Here is
u,hnt Vio nrnmicb--

l U ( KV. fUlllltlV Ua
Russla would get (1) all the

Sakhalin; (2) ' the Kurile Is-

lands; (3) a puppet gov-
ernment In Manchuria which
would be under the Russian
thumb; (4) a puppet government
in Korea alsoj under Moscow's
ihumb; (5) a puppet gqyernment
in Inner Mongolia, hitherto un-
der China. I"

. Truman Frank' With Stalin
Tjf ,.,K m i

all this. He IVIb that hp!P ran.
cessions to Russia went too far.
nnH tnM siniin . fmnHu

Piittino 5n He nnrHr.nn Ho ioWn--..",,.". u.,vn. mmt,
the new U. S. president told the
venerable Soviet chief approxi--
matelv this:

..v," Far East
j

is our line
of dnfpnso. ThnVo iipS nr Prpnt.

--
. ;

Josung. i

Truman stuck to this position.
Stalin saw that he meant busl--
HLD3 unu K'ttuuiuiiy yiciucu ex-
cept on orfe point. He recalled
that 'the Chincso Eastern Rail-
road 'together jwlth the Souli
Manchurlan Railroad and the
lce-irc- c scaportj of Port Arthur
were built by Russia and owned
by Russia up until 1904. There-
fore he asked that these be re-
turned. Truman thought this
was reasonable'and agreed.

Byrnes JustifiesCompromise,
ui men arose tne point that

China.should also be permitted to
malnlain faases pon Ar(hur and
Dairen. In exchange for this.
Stalin asked that Russia occuov
the Kurile island's.

It was at this po!nt that U. S.
admirals and generals'say Jimmy
Byrnes stepped --;in and accepted
the compromise. They claim he
did it without consulting them.
JimmV Justified ljis move not only
on the g.round th.at Roosevelthad
Previously promised the Kuriles
to Russia,but becausethe Kuriles
in U. S. hands would set up a
chain of forts surrounding Siberia,
He felt it would makefor healthier

d. relations with Russia if
we did not give the appearanceof
boxing her in.

- TT R rrtllllortf man etr IfftiirAfrn.
that thp Knrilpe aw Imnnrtant ho.'" " -

Z !

" Shine can be, removed" from
'some materials by rubbing it with
hot vinagcr then sponging with
nrnnn:n I

uiiiuiim.

NOTICE
To students anil businessmen:
Get your Zipper Brief .Cases,
two or three rings

ThomasTypewriter &
Office Supply Store

107' Main ., Phone 98
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Solution Of Yesterday'! Puzzle

t. Symbol for t. Incarnation of
cerium ' Vlshna

i. Prosperous t.i Without organs
times o sight

7. Horse's
working gear

8. Tholsweetsop
9. 16',4 feet

ID. Kxlst
11. From the time
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35. Garden
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46. North central

state: abbr.
45. Kxternal
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51. Fellow
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56. j
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6LlSj'mbol for

copper

Oregon Jt was IrQm KuriIes

with
FDR

getting

first

Finish

that the JaPs launched their bal- -
oons to the tj. S. northwestAnd

. r--
,. ..

Those who watched President
Truman operate with Stalin at
Potsdam say he employed a mas--
terful technique. In the evenings
he drank and sang with Stalin,
They literally had their arms
around each other.... But next
day during diplomatic negotia--
tions, Truman was formal, polite,
and cold as steel Some mili- -
tarv observerssee sienifiranre in

c "

the -- make-up of the army s Pearl
Harbor board and the fact that it
criticized Chief of Staff General
Marshall. One member was Ma'j.
Gen. Henry Russell of Macon. Ga.,
who commandedthe 30th division
made of Georgia national
guardsmenat Fort Jackson,S. C,
from September, 1940, to May,
1942. Then iust as the division
was about to go overseas,he was
relieved This was in line with

of taking commands away from
national guard officers in favor of
west pointers ana regulars. . . .
General Russell resented thisbit--- " :. :teriy. He had spent almost twenty

aii w"" l"e ueur8 nauongi
guard and hada fine overseasree--...,.,,i r.om in ine iast war-- ao neP.roiesi;--
ed right to General Marshall

Philippines under MacArthur
along with Lieut. Col. Dwight
Eisenhower, both he and Eisen,--

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOHNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

oPROMPT

REPAIR SERVICE

On Watchesand
Jewelry

IVA'S
CREDIT JEWELERS

Cor. 3rd & Main Big Spring
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A'SBESTOLINE
. Semi Plastic

Roofing Compound

MAGOMBER
AUTO SUPPLY

113 E. 2nd Phona SOS

SPECIAL
Travel opportunities for
Servicemen and civilians.
Privatesedansto any point
In .U.S.A. Investigate our
Charter Service; 6 hours
to Ft. Worth. Just call
1165, we do the rest.
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

, BasementSrd and
Main Streets

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE
Sales and Service

Phone 408 & 1015

was the best break Elsenhower
ever had. . . . Grunert enlLXed,
as a private, neverwent to West
Point

Cupid Over Conxress
One congressman bacoelsf

travelling in Europe almost
didn't come home a bachelor.
lie is RepresentativeMel Price,
former corporal In the army aad
now a democratic congressman
from East St. Louis, I1L He had
a close call from cupid and at
first he didn't know iL
(Price was in Rome, anxious to

-- j,, , wm t.,u .- -""" Jt" ,VT Ttiu lttiT.V
J Z"SjJnJ5J,he

i1 saldtshi!e e
language. She to
question local Italian officials,

Arriving in a room of Homes
municipal building, the girl began
? quiz the clerk regardinhis du--

ties. Apparently her Italian left
something,., to be desired.

A A t. 9

a"mi"s "L tuc lwu rtjuericans.
tne clerk Icft the room, but came
back and asked them to sign the
register. The girl had completed
hcr signature when Congressman.
price noticed a priest entering the
rbom,'smiling broadly,

Whereupon the gentleman from
Illinois go suspicious.Using sign
languageand a few words of Ital- -
ian he discoveredthat he was be--
sinS askedto sign a marriage regis--

e the, knot the minute he had
T-- J"fe-- . v.uiisiuidu oe--

r
i""'cu """"cuwici,.

Copyright, 1945, by the.Bell
wnaicate.inc.)

JANTKOR WASTED

Janitor wanted for court-
house; apply to county
judge.

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 PetroleumBldg.

Phone1233

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel Phone1668

ALL KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE WIRING
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phone 1545--W

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOE

403 W. 3rd

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair '

Service
, All types including

Light Plants
400 East3rd--

Day Phone 688

The
TWINS CAFE

Lonnle and Leonard Ceker
203 W. 3rd St.

Good Food Always
Moderately Priced.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttoiMeys-At-La- w

General Practice In AH
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 581

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488.

PRE-WA-R SERVICE

FOR FORD-- OWNERS

NOW
- We have a large stock of GENUINE FORD PARTS

on hand thataremaderight, fit; right and last longer.

BRING YOUR FORD
"BACK HOME"
FOR SERVICE

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

319 Main Phone 639

I
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Used Cars For Sale
1938 Ford Convertible: 1935 Ford

Coupe. Southland Studio, 219
Main.

1938 Oldsmobile. clean and in
good condition; good rubber;
fair motor. See at Mason's Ga-
rage, 207 N. W. 4th.

1939 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan, 50
under ceiling price. See after 5'
p. m. Bldg. 12, Apt 5, Ellis
Homes.

1941 Plymouth coupe for sale;
good condition; good tires. See
O. B. Warren, Gulf Station in
Coahoma.

1940 Mercury Fordor Sedan with
42 motor. See at Crawford
Storage.

I, LEAVING army, must sell imme
diately 1941 Nash Fourdor Se-
dan; very clean; new tires; ra-
dio; heater. Call Lt. Reeves,
705--

1941 Fordor Chevrolet Sedan,and
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe;
both clean. See at 1201 11th
Place.

1937 Dodge Sedan. ' $418
cash or S200 down, rest in pay-
ment Can be seen at 1008 W.
2nd St

FOR sale or trade: 1941 Buick
Sedanette; excellent condition;
will trade for 1939-4- 0 or '41
lighter car. Coleman Courts,
.Apt 61 from.5 to 8 p. mA

1942 Ford Sedan;clean; good con-
dition; radio; heater. Coleman
Courts. Cabin 44.

1939 Chevrolet Pickup for trade
for car. Earl Phillips Station.

Used Cars Wanted
BEST CASH PAID

for good used cars, anv make or
modeL Em-ne- tt Hull, new build-
ing st207 Austin.

WANT to buy 1939-4- 0 or 41 clean
pickup; would trade clean 1936
Ford, good tires'? Call Vernon
Baird. 2072--

Trusts
ONE International truck; brand

new engine, '40 model chassis
for sale or trade. 510 W. 3rd.

FOR SALE BY SEALED BIDS
One wrecked 1941 three-quart- er

f3-- 4 ton Chevrolet Panel
Truck. Motor in good ,ndjtion.
Can be seen at the Stanolind
Oil and Gas Companv storage
in Sonora. Texas Bidding will
be closed at midnight Sept 30.
Bids should be mailpd to P O.
Box 5294. Sonora. Texas,

1S38 Ford truck for sale or will
trade for good car. See at 1205
W 3rd St
Trailers, Trailer Houses

TEXAS Auto Trailer Houef ex-
cellent buy at a real bargain;
natural ga;. good tires. El NIdo
Courts. 1001 E 3rd.

For Exchange
HAVE 1941 Buick Super Converti-

ble Coupe. Want to trade for
closed carl Phone 59 or call at
107 E. 8th after 6 pm. ,

10 ft two-whe- el trailer; new eight-nl- v

tires Colpman Trailer Park.
Ravmond.Knight

Lost & Found
6TRAYED or Stolen-- Thursday

night from "507 E 7th. threeyear
old pony. Buckkin color with
dark brown tail, clinped tail.
Votify Larrv Hall. 201 E. 6th,
Phone R72-.-T Reward

LOST In main section of town:
ladv's Bu'ova wrist watch with
gold band Return to Swariz
Shop and receive reward

Personals
COVSULT Estella. fho Rpdor

Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg
Room 2

SFWTVG MArijTNE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed reDairs 305 E. 3rd
Phone 4?8

Travel
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Car vrvwhen. dallv In bne-rae-n

under TvV .TpwHt-v- . 3rd
and Main Sts Phone 1165

IF von are lnnh wife Box 32.
Clarkgjrn Wash Send stamp!

Lodges

A MASONIC I'OTICE
MpntJnr of SfakM

V Plains T.odro No i98.
pmejpner '. l4"i at

BOO P M Staled
Mee'-"- " of Staked Plains Lodge
No 598

Business Services
SEWTVG MAOH-r- e

SERVICE SHOP
Repairs cuamnteerf "?05 E 3rd

Phone 428
Ben M Davis Sz Comoany

Accountants - Ai'ditor'
817 Miins Bldg.. Abilene. Texa

OBORVF REPATR SHOP
We, do weldine and automotive

and diesel engine renair Con-trpctn- rs

nnIniTi',nt t sprrHlfv
' 201 V Austin St Phone 118

TOR PAIVT tna nappr work pp
' .S B Kohols Contractor. 308

Dixie Phone1181

Gary Co.

'Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service No 1ob too
Jaree none too small
Call 727 days and 324 at .night

913 W 3rd St
Hats &

SOS E 3rd Phone 860
PLUMRTVO RFath AND

PIPE FTTTTVG
A A t'prh'irch, 2104 Nolan St

Phone1461

Water Wei!
O L WILLIAMS Phone 75
AUkind n-e- wo-- k.

Now availablt ulectrle jet

BENT.
l ii .iiw - i imuuijTM --

fiSKA vffjr532

Automotive

Announcements

Opportunities

Construction

Cieanpd
Blocked

Moriprn CIpnners

Drilling

JliSFUW
4MM nBMb w f l' v

Announcements
Business Services

IF you are having house trouble,.
see j. a. Aaams. iuu w. atn.
He'll build you a house and let
you live in lt while you pay for
it

WE do grease jobs and fix flats
and do light hauling. Call 1604.
xayjor & Powell Service Station

SEE me for painting; estimates
furnishedl promptly on any job,
large of small. Phone 1792.

ENJOY HORSEBACK RIDING
THESE COOL MORNINGS
AND EVENINGS. GOOD
MOUNTS. SCENIC RIDING
ACADEMY, 1M BLOCKS
NORTH OF PARK ENTRANCE.
PHONE 1298.

Woman's Column
KEEP children by day or

hour: excellent cart. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J

I KEEP children 25e per hour oc
$1.25 per day or night: extra
good care. 1002 W 6th St

MACHINE made buttonholes. 5c
I to 25c each.Mrs. H. V. Crocker,

nut nenton. fnone 633--J.

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Hassell and Mrs. Beene,705

E. 13th, will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-- J.

, BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts

spots.-- nail heads, and rhlne-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett. 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380

UPHOLSTERY Extra nice da-
mask, reasonably priced. Have
your old suite or chair complete-
ly reconditipned. Lilian h,

Interior decorator and
upholsterer. 2104 Nolan. Phone
1461.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

HERALD ROUTE BOYS
NEEDED

Boys! If you are between the
ages of 11 and 14 and want a
steady, paying Job, call The
Herald office. 728, and sk for
Circulation Department

WANTED: TrucK driver: prefer
middle-age-d man. Apply 100
Nolan St J. B. Sloan Ware-
house.

BOY with bicycle wanted: 15
years of age or older. Apply
Western Union.

WANTED: All around hand for
grocery store. 510 W. 3rd.

DEPARTMENT head for plumb-
ing and roofing: good salary;
must be experienced in these
lines. See Mr. King at MONT-
GOMERY WARDS.

WANT to hire an experienced
ranch hand. Call in person at
E. W. Doulhitt ranch or phone
3802. Coahoma.

WANTED: ,Boy to work in ice
cream store on week ends. Ap-
ply at 111 E. 2nd St

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Full or part-tim- e maid;

good salary. Apply204 Dixie St.
WANTED: Someoneto clean small

apartment daily. Call 2038 after
5 00 p. m.

WANTED: Lady to work at Brook-shir- e

Laundry.
WANTED: Someoneto do house-kepein-g

in house and
take care of child.
Call at Master Cleaners.

COLORED housekeeper wanted:
Nice modern living auarters
with bath. Inquire at Kid Shop,

Financial.
Money To Loan

QUICK LOANS
$10.00AND UP,

"WE MAKE' LOANS OTHERS
REFUSE"

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
THRIFT CO., INC.

406 Pet. Bldg Phpne 721

OWN
YOUR
HOME

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Lpw inter-
est 100ro home service, terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-lio- n.

CARt STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths whenbuying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20. years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

ONE Scalcy living room suite that
make a bed. Phone 1534-- 111
W. Iflth.

PRE-w- ar large quick meal gas
range; good condition. G.E. ta-
ble top flat plate ironer. For sale
at 503 Nolan.

GAS cook stove for sale. Apply at
rear of 1007 Main St.

FR1GIDAIRE AND GAS stove for
sale. Call 2030.

THAYER carriage and bathlnette,
io.uu. aee ai nui t,. jra :ut.

FOR Sale One while enamel floor
section all slcpl kitchen cabinet,
like new; one electric washing
machine used ;very little. Seeat
1411 Scurry St.

Radios & .Accessories
R.C A Victor table radio in good

condition. Phone 2049 or call at
1018 Nolan nftrr 5:30 p. m.
Americans spent more than

S700.000.000at the dryclcaners in

L

i

BfflURA a cote

USE THE

For Sale
Musical Instruments

Clarinet for sale; 'prac-
tically new. See.1111 E. 4th or
Phone 1566--J.

ALTO Saxophone;practically, new
for sale for $100. Phone 9004.

Livestock .

PIGS for sale. J. M. Choate,2500
Goliad.

PALIMINO Shetland Stallion for
sale. See Kelly Brown, 9 miles
north of town on Gail Rt

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS for Sale: 1,000 nice fry-er- a;

lots of 25 or more delivered.
See Jack Roberts, 1 blocks
south Adams Garage,Coahoma,
Phone 133.

Pets
BEAUTIFUL setter puppies by

ChampionBeau Essfg Don, and
pointer puppies by Champion
Lexington Village Boy, ready to
start training this fall. J. .F.
Brown. Winters. Texas.

Building Materials'
NEW shipment of lumber, canjgive

you a splendid deal on building
your house. Repair or jnew
house; good terms. See J A.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th.

COLORADO SAND AND
GRAVEL

From yard or pit. Big Spring Sand
& Gravel Yard, 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785.

Farm Equipment
OLIVER combine"for sale;

first class condition; new tires.
See John C. Adams, Coahoma,
Texas. -

Oil Supply & Machinery

CARDWELL .

- (CABLE TOOL) ,

SPUDDING UNIT
Double drum, complete with .
mast, lines, tools, steel dog
house,light plants, and lots of
hand tools.

LOCATED AT ODESSA

Phone Owner
Midland 2446

Miscellaneous

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts
Bicycle parts: almost anyjeind.
LAWN MOWERS shrapened.

. Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.'Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop. 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks. L. L Stewart
Appliance Store.

ARMY issue surplus used mer-
chandise.Red hot bargains. 24,-0- 00

pairs soldiers repaired
shoesfno ration stampsneeded,
good grade $2.25, new soles
heels $3.00. 12,000 raincoats
$1.50-$2.7- 5. 7.000 soft feather

tpillows $1.00. Meskits 40c, can-
teens 40c, cups 25c. All postage
prepaid. Special wholesale
prices. Blank's Exchange,Wich-
ita Falls, Texas.

TOMATOES for sale, 5 lbs. 50c;
pears; appies; ana com melons;
alfalfa hay. 95c bale. W. S.
Birdwell. 208 N. W. 4th.

Bring Your

HATS
TO

LAWSON
2 Day Service

Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling;
16 years experience as a hat
maker and" renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
003 Runnels

KAREICORN for sale: extra good
at07c bundle. A. H. News, 3
miles east and 1 mile south of
Knott. k

ONE Philco Radio, e; One
Maytag washing machine, elec-
tric. 1939 Dodge Pickup; one
rotary barrel pump. V. V. Stra-ha-n.

1610 Scurry.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before wou sell, get our prices
before wou buy. W. L. McColls-te- r.

1001 W; 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phons 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair: we

buy broken clocks. Wilke. 106
W. Third St

OLD clean rags: we will buy old
clean rags. Lone Star Chevrolet.

Wanted To Byy
Miscellaneous

WANT to buy clean cotton rags.
Have several 55 gal. steel drums
for sale. Shroyer Motor Co.

For Rent
LAWNMOWER FOR RENT

Thixton's Shop
15C0 E. 15th Phone2052

Bedrooms
TWO nicely furnished cottages;

private bath; new furniure;
sleeping rooms only. Ranch Inn
Courts. Phone 9521.

FURNISHED room and bath for
High School girl in exchangefor
services in helping keep young
boy. Mrs. Bonner, 511 Gregg or
phone 1160.
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CLASSIFIED

For .Rent
Bedrooms

BEDROOM for rent. Prefercouple
without children. 1203 Runnels.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

PERMANENT civilian wishes to
rent apartment or house; fur-
nished or unfurnished. Call
1214.

VILL - Service man's wife with
small baby who called me yes-
terday, please call me today.
Phone 1244-- J.

Houses
CIVILIAN family wants to rent 5

or unfurnished house.
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
or call 1799.

PERMANENT employee of Texas
Electric Service Co. desires4 or

unfurnished house. Ex-
cellent care of property guar-
anteed. Phone406 or 9028.

YOUNG couple with two boys
want to rent or lease furnished
or unfurnished house in desira-
ble location. Will be permanent
residents of Big Spring. Write
Box A.S.T., f0 Herald.

TWO boys with well behavedpar-
ents will give your home loving
care. Permanent and will sign
lease for year or pay 6 months
rent in advance. Write Box

"A.S.T., Herald.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOR Sale: Five-roo- m house, base-
ment; two baths, 10 acres land.
Two miles south downtown Big
Spring. See J. B. Sloan, Sloan
Warehouse,100 Nolan.

I HAVE a housein Odessa,
Texas. Will trade for some in
Big Spring. Ralph A. Martin,
Box 3746 or phone 611 W.,
Odessa.

A GOOD place; ten rooms, 7 of
them furnished; 2 lots, one a
corner; good location; bus line;
price $8,000 cash, t

A GOOD houseand garage
apartment, $5,500. Can borrow
from $2,500 to $3,000 on this
property.

SOME four, five and six room
housesfor sale.

WANT a good farm? 160 acres of
fine land in Martin County;
abundance of good water; al-
most "new house and
bath; school bus and electricity;
price $10,000 cash.

I HAVE some section stockfarms;
a section of grass land, and a
section farm well improved.

A VERY close in corner lot, lOOx
140 ft. a real good location for
store or apartment house. This
is good property..

TWO large lots for sale in Govern-
ment Heights; on corner and
across from U.S. Experiment
farm.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217

'FOR good buys in homesor build-
ing lots, seethese listed for this
week. .

1 Real nice trick home
with double garage; near High
School on corner lot; with lots
of shrubs ana trees; an extra
good buy.

2 Good and breakfast
nook, large lot on Hillside Drive,
with or without furniture; a
beautiful home, can be bought

J worth the money.
3 Nice housewith double

garage;,if sold this week, can be
"bought very reasonable.

4 frame housewith bath,
garage, south front near South
Ward school, 53,150.

5 Very nice brick home
on pavementwith garage apart-
ment

6 A real nice home, just outside
city limits, 60 acres of land,
good well, windmill, tank and

j. barn, outbuildings; with all city
conveniences, lights and gas.
This place a real good buy.

Have several choice lots in Wash-
ington Place and in Southeast
part of town.

Have four lots on corner to be
sold together at a very low
price. Be sure to see them.
Southeastpart of town.

I will be glad you in find- -
, ing a home worth the money.
Sep w. M. .Jones.Real Estate,nuu

Goliad. Phone 1822.

NICE large four room house and
bath; lot 50x140 ft A real bar-
gain. See at 1103 W. 5th St.

GOOD house .with bath
and hot water heaterto be mov-
ed. J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217.

SEE Albert Darby, 406 Gregg St
or phone 960 for the following
residential and businessproper-tie'-s:

NICE remodeled Stucco
house.

FIVE-roo- m frame houseon corner
near schools.

Sl.X-roo- m well 'located duplex,
EIGHT-roo-m almost new duplex;

close In an pavement.
FIVE-un- it ''apartment house fur-- ,

nished.
A( brick apartment house,

furnished. . .
CHOICE located large solid brick

building.
SOME choice located residential

lots.
Albert Darby

TWO'-roo-m house with bath; one
lot at 110 Madison St in Air-po- rt

Addition.
FOUR-roo- m house and bath; two

lots: utilities. Apply 805 W. 6th.
FIVE-ROO- M HOUSE FOR SALE
Built-i- n breakfast nook: hardwood

floors: new paint and paper:
furnished, or unfurnished: all
new furniture; large fenced-i-n

back yard; lots of trees and
shrubbery. Priced reasonable:
possession, now. For annoint-men- t

call owner. Phone 261.
TWO houses,one and one

modern. 2203 Runnels.
A. E. McCuistian.

BusinessProperty
BUSINESS BUILDING

FOR RENT
716 W 3rd St. See Earl Read at

Read Hotel.
A handy scraper for scaling

fish can be made by tacking three
bottle caps to a stick.

Real Estate
BusinessProperty
INCOME PROPERTY

CLOSE In on corner; fine business
location: present income. $115
per month. There's a big future
to this property. It is priced to
sell. 6 cash, balance monthly.
Rube S. Martin, Phone 257.

ONE grocery and feed store for
sale; doing nice business; Tea-so- n

for selling, want to rest a
year. 510 W. 3rd.

Farms & Ranches

RANCH AND STOCK FARM

LOANS

4 percent loans on ranches and
large stock farms. We give quick
service, make liberal advances,
and extra good repayment privi-
leges. Investigate our prepay.-me-nt

reserve feature that eases
the strain during lean years.
Green Bros., Box 129, Lubbock,
Texas, Phone 7222.

To prevent scatter rugs from
slipping try putting an old rubber
jar ring under each corner.

Jessie J. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire, Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE
Savings Thru Dividends

CITY, FARM and RANCH
LOANS

Phone 1095
206 Lester Fisher Bldg?
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Witnesses subpoenaed
For Attorney Probej'

DALLAS, Sept. 12 (ff) The
Dallas News says! 125 witnesses
have been subpoenaedto appear
before a federal grand jury in con-
nection with an investigation into
the affairs of the ifederal .district
attorney's office here. Trie"" jury
convenes"Monday. '

The investlgationlcoversa period
before the end of r the term .of
Clyde "Eastus,who i was succeeded
by acting U. S. (Attorney Bob
Young. Special representativesof
the department of justice are aid-
ing Young in the Investigation.

Approximately 85 of the wit-
nessesare from Dajlas county, the
remainder from For,b Worth, Hous-
ton, Texarkana, and several other
Texas cities, the "News says it
learned from a source which de-
clined to be quoted directly. The
paper says many more witnesses
are yet to be subpoenaed.

Every element' in nature radi-
ates its own special atomic light
when heated,,which" can be.iden-
tified and analyzed! by a, spectro-
scope. "J

Read TheHerald Want Ads.

ti O W OP E N

Specializing In
Washing' & Lubrication

Tire Repairs
Tubes and Batteries

All Work Appreciated
and Guaranteed

D. F. (Red) Bigony
'

Thorife 1000 401 Scurry

mm, loo, VgozhH

EASySKATH (THESE

I'M SENDING OUT 1NV1T- A- C

TIONS TO MY LAWN PARTYt
1 WANT EVERYBODY TO SEE"

OUR STUNMINGLY
AS STUNNING . r--T? SY?1.

LOVE NEST )MlAS BUSHEL

'Death March' Father

FleesTo Island Home
TOKYO, Sept. 12 t?P Japanese

Lt Gen. Masaharu Homma, fath-
er of the infamous "d;ath march",
from Bataan and the conqueror
who accepted' .me surrender of
General Walnwright, has fled to
his ancestral home on pictures-
que island, off the northwest

o'clock.

-- SsSSe&Kg KWCCWES TIME FOK PLAY-- 1 B

B rcakfast occasionworth
getting up early for when jou're

Wheaties. Swell nourish-
ment, exciting flavor whole

WILL BEAN HE:
m EXCLUSIVE GATHER-

ING, IM- -,
hvi PORTANT PEOPLE'.

Japanese coast, lt was disclosed
today.

The one-tim-e strutting, bluster-'in- g

general left Tokyo three days
ago, out quietly with only
his wife, well-inform- Japanese
.sources sald. He had" expressed
keen interest" in "the American
drive to round up war criminals."
His name Is on the list of former
Japanese leaders ordered appre-
hended by General MacArthur.

'Gee!Only six Another hourbeforeWheatie!

becomesan

headedfor
wheat

IT

BUT ALL

slipping

PON'T

flakes. Have fruit, ad Wheat-iq-s,

"Breakfast ofChampions" every
morning. And gel thi nesExtta-Bi- zr

Pak. You'll want loti of Wheaties.'

I CAN'T stand hers and lit that

7?.
HAVE FUN.WOMEY.86r RIGHT
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Plus "Learn and Live"

MERCHANTS TO .MEET

The merchants committee will
meet at 10 a. m. Thursday to plan
the Christmas activities and to set
holidays for 194B. Other plans arc
to be discussed.

IttlTXKI ttBOO, DOKJUD DUCK'S

IDHU DISHWS

r r

H Thurs. I

1

FEATURE

IGALOREfQk

Calling"

Enrollment Increase

In LamesaSchools

LAMESA, Sept. 12 Lamesa
public schools opened September
3 with enrollments higher than
for 194 in all the white schools
with aiout twenty-fou- r pupils un-

der fop' the colored school.
Up to date, there have been ,1,-7- 50

pupils reporting to the white
schools with 1,300 being In the
elementary grades ahd 450 in
high school. Colored school en-

rollment has reached 90 pupils to
make Ihe total 1,840.

The Lamesa schools were un-cb-le

ti open with a complete
faculty and substitute teachers
filled n five vacancies,including
V. Z. Rogers,superintendent, and
II. S. Fitzgerald, principal.

Titzerald Is teaching second
year English classesand Rogers Is
meeting classes in physics, biology
and aeronautics.Rogers says Jthat
the teacher situation has never
been more difficult in Lamesa
during! his twenty years of service
there, i

Crowded conditions exist in ele-
mentary grades one, three, four
and eight, the superintendent said.
Additional seating "capacity has
been provided by securing seats
from a' rural school.

A simple method of keeping a
bowl steady while whipping is to
place it on a folded wet cloth.

SOUTH AMEHCAN HVAU

A DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

Ig BIG HITM
9c REGULAR ADMISSION 30c

HERE'S FEATURE NO. 1

HERE'S FEATURE.NO. 2

JACARE"
The Black Skinned Man Eating Terror of the
Amazon ----

'
S E.E

Roast Fight Beast To The Death!! The
Mighty Jungle Battle Between A Vicious
JaguarandaWater Buffalo1.

Narrated By

FRANK BUCK

SHOWING TODAY & THURS.

CONTINUOUS SHOW 11:00 P. M. TO 11:30.P. M.

Ending Today

A Mystery of Crashing
Uimaxes!

lik

DICK POWELL

CLMRE TREVOR

annf SHIRLEY

DOUGWSMLTOH

f

Plus "America, The
Beautiful"

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Thursday. Possibly light
showers Thursday. Much cooler
this afternoon and tonight. High
80, low 60.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
with scattered thundershowers
near coast," thundershowers and
colder with fresh to strong north-
erly winds northwest,portion this
afternoon, thundershowers and
colder north and central portions
tonight, Thursday partly cloudy
with thundershowers .extreme
south,colder exceptextremenorth-
west portion. Moderate) to fresh
southerly winds on the coastshift-
ing to northerly Thursday.

WEST TEXAS: P.irtjy cloudy
except cloudy and colder with.
scattered showers Panhandle and
South Plains this ae'emoon,show-
ers except Panhandle ahd South
Plains, colder tonight: 'Thursday
partly cloudy and cool. Fresh to
strong northerly winds Panhandle
and SouthPlains.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.

Abilene 97 75
Amarillo 93 60
BIG SPRING 9B 72
Chicago ,.67 51
Denver 8;! 45
El Paso 93 69
Fort Worth 100 78
Galveston 91 73
New York 81 68
St Louis 79 60
SunsetWednesdayat 7:56 p. m.;

sunrise Thursday at 7:09, a. m.
.

BICYCLE STOLEN
A Hawthorne double bar bicycle

was stolen sometime ' Tuesday
Glynn Goolsby, 110 N. W. Fourth,
told police. It had a spring scat
and was'maroon coloredj

EIGHT oDRUNKS ARRESTED
Eight drunks were arrested by

police Tuesday and one woman-wa-s

picked up for VD check. An-

other person was arrested at a lo-

cal hospital for having iio drivers
license.

'"iva Mr roTjn ttevr'

Hi M A
THEATRE"

Last Times Today

mwkmT$mxm
0&THEYE&R!
Paramount prttents
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ADDED
A Musical Fcaturctle

A Fellow On A Furlough"
Late Issue

Paramount News

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,Texas,Wednesday.1September12, 1945 Buy DefenseStamps and Bond

Private Breger Abroad by Dave Breger

Copt l.Mrf rflurrS.)n.lirtr. InctPwIiltiflitllTtwl Q-- 2 fPl3!iSii$J Wft$$x!

"Look here, Breger, I thought I madeclear the regulationsagainst
'pew in this camp!"

RED CROSS ADAPTS POLICY TO

EACETIME RESPONSIBILITY
Red Cross responsibility has

been centeredaround lgcal chap-
ters in an almost revolutionary
change In policy, members of the
Howard-Glasscoc-k board learned
Tuesday evening.

During the war, major emphasis
was placed on services for the

Falkner Receives
TSG Commission

Commlslon of James A. (Avery)

Falkner as a secondlieutenant in
the Texas State Guard has arriv-
ed, Capt. Dale Thompson said
Wednesday.

.Falkner has beena member of
the guard since company E, 34th
battalion was activated here in
January, 1942. For more than
year he has served as a itaff-sergea- nt

Cy Bishop, first ser-
geant, said Capt. Thompson,asked
to be left in his presentplace.

iFalkner is to assist Capt.
Thompsonand 1st Lt. Joe Pond in
commandof the company.

The company is to report to the
city hall at 6 p. m. today to go to
Odessafor the first of a series of
three consecutive school sessions.
The TSG truck assigned to the
companywas driven to Odessaby
Sgt. Roy Lee Wednesdaymorning
to be taken along with five others
to Ft. Bliss where they will be
exchangedfor eight trucks for the
battalion.

This weekend the battalion
holdsa,bivouac at Odessawith ar-
my officers in charge.

PresidentTo Visit
Mother In Missouri

WASHINGTON.-Se- pt 12 (JP)

President Truman will fly to Mis-

souri Friday to visit his mother
and the homefolks at Kansas City
and Independence.

The chief executive, traveling
in the presidential C-5- 4 the
"Sacred Cow" will give Senate
Mfjority Leader Bafkley (Ky) a
lift to Paducah.

Press Secretary Charles G.
Ross, announcing the arrange-
ments, also said thepresident will
visit Statesville, N. C, November
2, to addressan adjourned session
of, the North Carolina state sen-
ate and go. from there the next dpy
to Atlanta to attend the Georgia
Tech-Duk- e football game.

Former War Minister
Of Japan Kills Self

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 12
(IT) Field Marshal Gen Sugl-yam- a,

former war minister, com-
mitted suicide today, the Tokyo
radio said.

The broadcast,recordedby Che

Federal Communications Com-
mission, did not say where or
how the field marshal took his
life.

Suglyamawas former chief of
the army general staff and was
relieved of his' post In February
of 1944.

He was madeinspectorgeneral
of military, education later and
becameminister of war in Prem-
ier Kuniaki Kolso's cabinet July
23,' 1944."

FOURTEEN IN CRASH

MIAMI, Fla., Sept. 12 !P)
Fourteen navy men died today
In the crash of a big, four-cn-gin-

Privateer which, with one
engine afire, was being guided
to cleared runways by radio.
One . man escaped by leaping
with his parachute. '

Motor and Bearing Service Company
Howard Lester, Willie D. Lovelace

and
Dewey Phelan

Ownersand Operators
American HammeredPiston Rings

AH kinds of motor machine work. Cylinder boring, Connecting
rod babbitting, Crankshaft grinding, Valve work, Pin fitting,
Bearing sizeing. and Cylinder head surfacing.

Telephone 1404
1605 Scurry Street

i armed forces and relief In Allied
and liberated countries.

Now, reported the Rev. JamesE.
Moore, home service chairman,
limitations on home service activi-
ties have been removed.

Mrs. aVIoree Sawtello, executive
secretary, said1 that chapterexecu-

tive secretariesof West Texasand
New Mexico were Informed at a
meeting here during the weekend
that.local chapters are 'more or
less free to undertake any humani-
tarian work at home hot perform-
ed by other agencies.

This, she declared, Imposed a
heavy responsibility on the Howard-Gl-

asscock chapter.
Looking ahead', Mrs. W. J. s,

home nursing chairman,
said as soon as instructional diffi-
culties could be overcome, the
modified 12-ho- ur laboratory course'
in home nursing would be made
available. Major emphasis, 'she
added,will be placed on .teaching
home nursing in high schools and
to young women just out of school.
Courses for Negro and Latin-Americ- an

groupsrwill be pressedas
a part of the goal of a student or
graduate in home nursing in every
,home.

Despite several set-back-s, 'the
water safely division succeededIn
graduating 11 junior and senior
life saving candidates.

The Rov. Moore reporled 205
home service cases during August,
50 of them dealing with furlough
matters, 16 oh Japanesewar pris-

oner matters, and a variety of vet-
eran and dependentclaims, aid to
transient veterans, etc. He fore-
saw increased responsibilities to
veteransand civilians and felt that,
location of the veterans hospital
here would meanstill more obliga-

tions for the home service com-

mittee.
Mrs. Sawtcllc said that 1,000

yards of cloth arcdue for making
into garments for refugeesand-- for
displaced populations.

Chapter balance stands at $8,-30- 0,

according to Treasurer.Reba
Baker. August expenseswere Sl,-17-8,

Including $636 in veterans
loans. Repaymentson these loans
amounted to $309 for the month.

The hospital committee cdn-flmiP- R

in meeL evacueenlancs at
the post hospital, and to stage--

weeKiy entertainments tor men, in
the post hospital, It was reported.

Roy Reeder, chapter"chairman,
memorialized the late J. D. Har-
vey, who had servedas home, serv-
ice chairman, and the late Mrs.
Doris Rockic, who had beenactive
in home nursing courses. Both
had died since the last regular
meeting. .

More than, a century ago. An-

tonio Joe de Sucre led the patriot
forces which freed Bolivia from
the Spanish.

The word Napoleon means a
card game, a type of. boot, a form
of French pastry, and an old
French coin.

Mexico's most important exports
consist of oil. minerals, fibcrF.t
coffee, bananas,tattle, hides ami
chicle.

GIRLS!Doyou
sufferfrom,

Nervous

Tension $
On "CERTAIN DAYS" of the month

9 O O O

Do functional porlodlo' disturbances
mnko you feci so nervous. Jittery, nlch-Btrun- p.

cranky, tired nt nuch times?
Then don't dclny try this Krent medi-
cine Lydla E. FlnkhanVs VcKCtablo
Compound to relievo 6Uch,.6yniptoni3.
It helps 'natureI

Plnkham's Compound Is famousnot
only to relieve such monthly pain but
also accompanyingnervous, restless,
wealc feelings of this nature. Taken,
regularly lt helps build up resistance
against such distress.A very sensibla
thing to dol

Also a grandBtomachlc tonic I Follow
label directions.Buy todayt

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Not Home Until Back In Texas,

Wainwjiahfs Aides Insisting
WASHINGTON, Sept. 12 (P)

Home isn't home unless it's in
Texas for two American soldiers
who were included in the capital's
homecoming celebration for Gen.
Jonathan Walnwright.

The general's two right hand
men who arc jfrom Texns arc Lt,
Col. Thomas Doolcy. 31, of Mc-Klnn-ey

and Walnwright's orderly.
Master Sgt.-Hube- rt Carroll, .36,
from Paris.

"I had wanted to go straight to
Texas as Soon as we reached San
Francisco," said Colonel Dooley
last night, "but they had planned
lha't big reception for us here in
Washington., Aye have to go to
New York Thursday, but then I'm
hitting out for home."

The detour wasn't loo bad, he
added, forhis mother was at the
airport Monday to welcome him.

And there isn't a happier wom-
an in all Washington right now
than Mrs. T. P. Dooley of McKln-ne- y.

She didn't get a chance to be
with her son much Monday be-
cause of the official welcoming
ceremonies for General Wain-wrigh- t,

but yesterdaythey all were
allowed to rest and she madeup
for lost time.

"Oh, I'm so! happy I still don't

ProposedOrdinance
To Forbid Livestock

Within City Limits
Citv commissionersInstructed B.

J. McDaniel, city manager,to draw
up an ordinance to prohibit all
livestock except domestic pets in
side the .city limits, Tuesdayafter
noon at their regular meeting.The
paper is to be presented at the
Sept. 25 meeting for, further ac-

tion. '
Health officers present were J.

H. Harris, United States Public
Health Service; Graham Smoot,
Lawrence Wells, Sam Landrum,
Joe Stanley and Dr. J. E. Hogan.
Reports were ,given on what has
been accomplished so far in he
sanitary campaignand what else
should bedone.

Dr. R, B. G. owper and Adrian
DeGraffenrcid attended on per
sonal interests.

Commissionersadopted an ordi-
nance extending the natural gas
franchise to 1987 for' the Empire
Southern Service. The final read-
ing of the rat stoppageordinance
was Heard and passed.- ,

A resolution expressing appre-
ciation in commending the work
of the Board of Equalization was
adopted.

Tire tax roll, was approved for
1945 and total valuation for this
year was $7,135,100 and 1944 was
$6,941,900. Net! increasewas $193,-20-0.

'laxcs wlilch should be col-

lected for 1945J total $121,206.70.

Livestock
FORT. WORTH, Sept. 12 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 4,400; calv.es 3,-0-

general cattle market slow,
about steady; calves active and
firm; common and low medium
slaughter steers and yearlings
9.00-12.5- 0; low grade mixed year-
lings and heifers 6.50-8.5-0; bulk
medium beef cows 8.50-10.0- 0,

common around 7.50-8.0-0; very
few smooth beef bulls 10.00-11.0-0;

good and choice fat calves large-
ly -- 12.00-13.d0. common and med-
ium 800-11.5-0.

Hogs' 100; active and steady;
good and choice" 150 lbs. up 14.55;
sows 13.80; wqighty stockcr pigs
14.75.

Sheep 14,300; active and steady
on all classes;medium including
a few good spring lambs 11.00-12.0- 0,

latter price for 73 lb. lambs;
medium yearlings il0:25; odd lots
of good aged sheep5.q0-5-0, cull to
medium aged Mieep 4.00-7.5- 0;

common and medium stocker
Iambs 8.00.

To

ffective Now

has madeour
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Golia

.

know what to say," she remarked.
"I haven't come down to earth
yet. I just knew he would get
back all right some day, and he
looked so much belter than I ex-
pected."

Colonel Dooley agreed that he
had fared well compared with
most of the Americans who were
prisoners of the Japanese.

"It was a miserable life." he
elaborated, "but personally I was
very fortunate to come through It
all right when all those hoys of
ours were dying."

After a few months Imprison-
ment on Luzon In the Philippines,
Dooley was taken along with Gen.
Wainwright to Formosa, and fol-
lowing two and a half years Im-

prisonment there was removed to
Mukden. Manchuria. He and
Wainwright then were separated,
the general being removed to a
camp about 200 miles north of
Mukden.

On Aug. 17 the prisoners were
released, a day after American
paratroopershad dropped down to
demand the surrenderof the Jap-
anese. Three days later Russian
troops entered Mukden. On Aug.
27 a plane bearing General Wain-
wright stopped there and picked
Dooley up and carried him to Ma
nila. The Texan was with Wain,:J
wright at the surrenderscene
the battleship Missouri and also I

when the Japanese surrendered
shortly thereafter at Baguio, in
the Philippines.

Throughout he
managedto get six letters through
to his mother to let her know he
was safe. Dooley is single, but he
has a married sister, Mrs. M. S.
Minton, whose husband.Dr. M. S.
Minton. accompaniedMrs. Dooey
to Washington.

SergeantCarroll, a regular army
man, has been in the service
1934. Although he calls Paris
home, he lived in several parts of
Texas beforeentering the service.
His parenthsare both dead but he
has other reFatives in the state.

or mixed.

We are' annual locker box rent,

to help your early ,to this yill be deb

Same Boxes Reassigned

expansion

Imprisonment

:

Public Records'
Building Permits -

M. Guerra, to build houseat 705
West 9th. cost $400.

Jesse Brooks, to move frame
house from 1007 West 5th to 1011
East 14th, cost$540.

C. M. Harrell. to rebuild a frame
house at 40T Donley, cost $1800.

William A. to bufJd.6
frame storage houseat 1607 Don-Ic- y,

cost $100.
J. Y .Starkcy. remodel terse

windows at 701 Johrnon, cost $75.

. M,

AMERICA NOw" TURNS TO
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OWES" HIS "55TO n P&K1 I !Vrt.v.v. 1
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HEJli'.KlU--

v
Hotel

A Night Spot For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open G P. M.

No Cover Charge
Wine and Beer Served

Herii the kind of thoodng which
vtaccJavins men, can tutor. IFith.
tRe war won, Ametieanx ntna begin I
again to enjoy hfe tit ut best.

t

, Cfc i " r -- 1 'f
If you areaiming to enjoy fine with
a richCr,4 smootherflavor, try Hill and Hill.
Thousandsof othermenwho appreciatelife
at its bestare turning to this mellow-tastin-g

"whiskey at its best." You too will like it
immensely,straight

i ninm 3 orf 51 Kentucky Straight
A

uu-"- u
Bourbon Whiskey 49 Grain Neutral

Spirits
I.c SageCo., Dallas. Texas

Holders Of Locker

accepting .oniqr.

shortages,

Gateway.'

?1 8fa

PBOSPEROUSOAP-fA.N--

UFACpjRER

IfmKfjjffwAWmSi

Silver Wing
Lobby

MffniffiWp TBK5BJpjB

whiskey

llli
DKtrlbutors.

payable

attention

Crawford

Boxes:

before Oct. 9, 1945. Due

)Iy appreciated.
j

CO.

Phone 153

All boxes will be reassignedto the same customer if hisjaccount for the pastyear

is kept current. Make sure you retainsyour box.

Watch for New Opening Announcement

Within the week we plan to make an announcementof definite openingdate of the
new locker vault wliich will add 400 boxes.We appreciatethe fine support which

BIG

100

since

possible and especiallythe plecsantdealingswith our cus

SPRING LOCKER


